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·with the closing weeks of school 

there was so much news ol im

portance submitted to the office 

of the Prarie Pointer that this 

colt1m11 was pushed aside. How

rver, the response fro111 our read

ers mdicates that it has been 

missed and should he revived. 

To continue \\·here Along th<' 

Street left off lllcntion should be 

made of the subscription campaign 

which was completed in Spa11a

way and Midland. 0\'er 60 per 

cent of the residents of th.:se two 

communities now read the Prairie 
Pointer WC:ekly on a paid sub
scription ba:;is. There were a few 
who requested that they be al
lowed to :;encl their sul>scription 
payment in at a later <late. Howe 
ever, due te> the shortage of 11ews
print, beginning with this issue 
only paid up subscribers will be 
allowed to remain on the mailing 
list. For the same reason we have 
uot begun our subscription drive 
in Parkland. However, as soon as 
the paper shortage is relieved we 
hope to begin a thorough canvass 
on the home base. 'vVhen it does 
begin, Bernice Eklund will be in 
charge and will visit most homes 
in the area. 

8-Page Pictorial 
For the past month the editor 

has been preparing a special pic
torial issue which should be dis
tributed during the third week 
in June. It will be a record break-

') en in many \\ays. 111 the first place 
it will be a 14-page paper. It will 
contain a picture of almost every 
business in the entire South End 
with a little news story about the 
people lhat own and operate it. 
Q,·er 130 pictures will be displayed 
Additional copies will be printed 
and those who desire them may 
receive extra papers at the Prairie 
Pointer office. 

Because people add human in
tt.rest to a picture, most of the 
shots that will be displayed include 
the owners and the employees. 
Some of the pictures are clever 
and unustnl. 

Beauty Shop 
lt isn't every day that the men 

get an opportunity to see the 
ladies in their "Holy of Holies," 
the beauty ~bop. Most men stay 
away from such places by choice 
and yet most men wonder at times 
just what happens on the inside. 
Although the ladies might be a bit 
surprised and embarrassed to see 
their pictures in the paper under 
such circumstances, one of the 
pictures in next week's paper de
picts several of the fairer sex be
ing made fairer. 

Air Fields 
Some residents of the South End 

are going to be a little surprised 
to learn that we have two very 
fine air fields well equipped with 
planes for instruction and charter 
flights, as well as for sale. One of 
the air views of the flying field is 
pal'ticularly interesting. 

Photographers 
Myron Kreidler has taken most 

of the pictures that will be used. 
However, Doris Morrison, who 
specializes in portrait work, got 
together with Myron one day last 
week and the lights flashed as 
they took each others picture for 
our pictorial. They sent each other 
equally large bills for their mutual 
work. 

Horses 
One of the riding academies in 

the South End cooperated with us 
sc well th;1t \YC were able to get a 
picture of a large number of their 
beautiful horses in parade fashion. 
Even a little girl and boy helped 
out. 

Eye Opener 
The ·people in this area will have 

their eyes opened soon to the 
amount of business activity in our 
cowmuuities. Tlic pictorial will be 
so co1nplcte that we can virtually 
say that every business of any co11-
setjtlencc will be included. The co
operation of the merchants has 
been excellent in making this ven
ture pos-sible and deserve our sin
cere commendation. 

Local Boys Make Good 
Three Parkland boys who ap

peared on the Spring Fair pro
gram at Parkland school got their 
first break into the radio enter
tainment field recently, C 1 eve 
Woods, Johnnie Cavin and Spen
cer Phipps drew the crowds when 
they stood outside a local dine 
and dance spot singing cowboy 
songs and accompanying them
selves on their guitars. Eventual
ly the professional entertainers 
who were inside, came out and 
offered the boys a job playing 
over KMO. The&c stars of to
morrow say their favorite songs 
arc "Fcclin' My Way," "Guitar 
Polka," "Midnight Boogie," "Mis
souri Waltz," and 'Steel Guitar 
Rag." 

---o---
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SPECTACULAR 
FIRE AT P .L.C. 

OLD GYMNASIUM IS 
TOTAL LOSS IN BLAZE 
MONDAY NIGHT 

By BERNICE EKLUND 
Associate Editor 

The hall of the Gladiators came 
to a spectacular end at miduight 
last Monday \\·hen E.L.C.'s oltl 
gymnasium went down in flames. 

Tll'o or three hundred specta
tors, many clad in their night 
clothes· stood in awe, watching the 
building crumple as the mighty 
,;trncture was eaten by flames 
shooting 150 feet into the air. 
Scorched shingles were found as 
far away as Brookdale, carried by 
air currents caused by the fire. At 
the height of the blaze, the crowd 
of oniokers voluntarily remained 
at least 300 ieet away from the 
building for the heat was unbear
able at that distance. The glare 
lighted up the surrounding area 
and \\·as rq,orled to ha 1·e been 
seen as far a way as the Tacoma 
uddlats. 

lllrs. Ulson, who li1'es directly 
:u.:ross the street fro1n the g-y111, 
mis·sed the whole show. She said 
she a woke nnce and heard the fire 
pumps but dismissed the sound 
from her ·mind, turned over and 
went back to sleep. 

Excellent Photos 
Myrnn Kreidler, who was con

veniently located in the rn a in 
building, took some excellent pic
tures which were used on the 
front pages of both the Tacoma 
dailies, and by Associated Press 
\Vire l'hoto, as- well as the J'rairie 
Pointer. 

Although it was soon obvious 
that the gymnasium, which also 
housed the chemistry and biology 
departments, was doomed, fears 
tor Old Main kept the firemen 
busy shooting· water on the walls 
nearest the iire. These \'olunteer 
workers were magnificent in their 
courage and stamina. The dangers 
they faced were very real, with 
the chemistry lab quite capable af 
producing explosions and with 
dectric wire snapping as they 
broke apart and whipped through 
the air to the ground. 

lt was reported that the win
dows in the Viking room cracked 
from the intense heat. Students on 
the gym side of the building were 
quite upsel and nervous; one oc
cupant of the dormitory awoke 
and frantically grabbed her radio, 
canyi11g it to another part of the 
building. w h i c h she considered 
more safe. 

l t was with heavy hearts that 
many alums., students. teachers 
and friends of the college viewed 
the gorgeous display of pyrotech
nics saw the fire burn itself out, 
leaving a bare skeleton of the 
building with ghosts of smoke, 
symbolic of the many memories of 
former days. 

Turns in Alarm 
First to turn in the alarm to the 

Parkland firemen was Stanley 
Peterson, who operates the Park
land Taxi. He was· passing by 
when he noticed flames shooting 
from a rear window on the main 
floor, and immediately phoned in 
and then dashed to the fire and 
gave further assistance to the fire
men. 

Parkland's fire truck was first 
lo reach the blaze and they im
mediately got a stream of water 
on the roof of Old Main which 
was beginning to scorch from the 
intense heat of the gym fire. Mid
land's truck, one from Tacoma, 
and another from McChord Field 
were on the job in jig time. All 
these firemen did valiant work in 
controlling the conflagration. 

-()--

Many Neither 
Absent,Nor Tardy 

Superintendent Perry Keithley 
of Midland schbol presented cer
tificates of achievement to a large 
number of students for their per
fect attendance during the school 
year. The following boys and girls 
were neither absent nor tardy: 

In the Midland grade school 
those receiving them were: 

Sixth Gra<le'-Terry Piper, Joyce 
Veinhuizen, Helen Earle, Rosie 
Cater, Harold Snyder, Richard 
J ohns-011, Marilyn Crossman, J our
dan Sullivan, Beverly Corrigan, 
Donald Reed and Joan Snyder, 

Fifth Grade - Freddie R e e d, 
Sallie Christel, M a r y Frances 
Clinton, Susan Bailey, Robert 
Snyder and Joyce Snyder. 

Fourth Grade-Jo Ann Paulik, 
Victor Eshpeter and AJJen Stake
set. 

Third Grade-I d e 11 Brittain, 
Marilyn Chalberg, Carol Cooper, 
C=:i.th,:r!!!t; Christie, Ja!!et De!.!~1, 
Sharon Eshpcter, Richard Arnel
berg, Joanne Mornd, vVilliam 
Myers, Deanne Schrag and Don
ald Squires. 

Second Grade-Ronald Morud 
(Continued on Page Six) 
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P. L. C. GYMNASIUM FIRE AT ITS HEIGHT PARKLAND 
FOLKS ON TRIPS 

Summer Treks Are Now 
In Full Swing; Bon 
Voyage to You All! 

With the South End schools 
down ior the summer, prairie 
folks are on the march. Following 
is a schednle of several Parkland 
families: 

Dr. Steen 

Dr. E. B. Steen left Parkland 
last Sunday evening, June 2, for 
Monomonie, Wisconsin. After at
tending the NLCA. convention as 
a delegate from Parkland Trinity 
Lutheran Church. Dr. Steen will 
return to Parkland, bringing his 
family to live in the parsonage. 

Jordahls 
Dr. 0. M. Jordahl and family 

left Sunday· evening after the grad
uation exercises for an extended 
trip in the east. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Jordahl will visit their folk;, h:t\'
ing planned a trip which includes 
.,tops at Nome, North Dakota; 
Elkhart, Indian; Moorhead, Min
nesota; Albert Lea, Minne.;ota; 
anct Chicago, lllinois, where Dr. 
Jordahl wiil attend a mceli116 of 
the American l'hysics Society. Dr. 
Jordahl will also attend the NLCA 
c<,nvention. 

Tingelstads 
Pictured here is the old gymnasium building at Pacific Lutheran College being consumed by fire 
last Monday night. Loss of building and equipment is estimated at $63,000. This remarkable photo 

was taken by Myron Kreidler. 

Eel Tingelstad will act as dele
gate from Tri n it y Lutheran 
Church to the convention and will 
be accompanied by his daughter 
Gertrude and s·ister Mari,~. They 
are leaving a Friday and pl.an to 
visit Dr. 0. A. Tingelsta'\ at De
corah, Iowa, enroute. 

GRADUATION AT 
MIDLAND TONITE 

DIPLOMAS TO BE GIVEN 
AT EXERCISES IN 
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

Tile l\lidland junior high school 
graduation exercises will be held 
tonight, Thursday, June 6, at 8 
o'clock in the school gy1!111asium. 
J\.l rs. Hazel Townsend, 111 u s i c 
teacher, and Mr. Albert Reihs, 
c];tss advisor, have arranged the 
following program to which the 
general public is. ilH·ited: 

Selections-Orchestra. T r u m
pets, Herbert Kennedy, Lloyd 
Hanson, Darrel Brittain and Eu
gene Kennedy; violins,·. Virginia 
Chr[;;tel, lvlarjorie Bastin, Wayne 
Kennedy; accordions, Donna Law
son, Billy H agameyer and Victor 
Eshpeter; and accompanist; Ted 
Vaughan. 

Dox.ology-Bourgeois; Now the 
Day ls Uver-Barnlcy; vVhisper
ing Hope-Hawthorne. 

Processional V i o 1 e t t e Mc-
tiatchey. ' 

l n vocation, Rev. J. lI. Wood. 
vV dcnrnc address, Grace Keys·, 

salutatorian. 

Trumpet solo, "Because," J-l er
bert Kennedy. 

Address, "Our Crown Jewels," 
Robert Bjornsen, students' choice. 

Soprano solo, "vVill You Re
member ?"-Erma Rasmussen. 

Address, "Our Crown Jewels," 
Albert Vat1ghan, faculty's choice. 

Vocal duet, "At Parting," Doris 
N ordlnnd and Joyce Kaufman. 

l'rese11ta ti on of Class, Supt. P. 
G. Keithley. 

Presentation of class gift to 
school, Dorothy Sweet, class 
treasurer. 

Trumpet duet, "The Lor d's 
Prayer," Herbert Kennedy, Lloyd 
Hanson. 

Farewell add res s, Margaret 
Keys, valedictorian. 

Selections, ninth grade chorus. 
Herbert Kennedy, Donald Peter
wn, Albert Vaughan, Lloyd Han
son, Robert Bjornsen, Donald 
Piper, Clarence 'O'Neill, Glenn 
Klapstein, Erma Rasmussen, Lois 
Daly, Doris Nordlund, Joy c e 
Kaufman, Dorothy Sweet, Shirley 
Hals, Virginia Chambers, Raquelle 
Hopping, Alice Long and Marilyn 
Black. American Anthem-Yeats; 
Bells of St. Mary's-Adams. 

Benediction, Rev. J. 1-1. \Voo<l. 
Rece&sional, Vi o I et t e Mc

Clatchey. 
Congratulations, audience. 
Presentation of diplomas, Mr. 

E. J. Rody, chairman of the school 
board. 

Ushering arc: Ella Mae Han
son, Marlene. Kennedy, Francis 
Ellertson, Darleyne Christoffer
son, Kay Bowerman, Charlene 
White. Bill Fell handles the P. A .. 

State Fire Crew 
Moved to Tents 

State fire fighters for the South 
Encl who had their headquarters' 
in the old gym at PLC are now 
keeping watch from two tents set 
np on the college campus \IV ednes
day. These will be their permanent 
headquarters for the snrnmer. 

Glenn N cal is fire warden for 
the district and is being assisted 
by the following: Bob Hauge, 
foreman; Ernie Perrault, truck 
driver; Paul Ulrich and Harold 
IJuck. 

This crew is maintained by the 
state department of forestry to 
keep down fires in the brush and 
wooded areas· during the dry sea
son. 

--o-·---

Eighty Enrolled at 
Parkland Play Field 

Eig·h ty youngsters have enrolled 
at t he supervised playground 
which is being conducted at the 
public school under the direction 
of Paul V. Larnon. A full program 
of games and sports will be of
fered from 11 a.m. to 5 p.111. and 
frorn 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.ni. on .week 
days and from 10 :t.ni. to 3:30 1un. 
on Saturdays. 

An10ng the activities planned by 
Mr. Larson are baseball, basket
ball, football, ping pong, horse
shoes, volley ball arid golf. 

Tennis will also be offered as a 
sport if the new courts which 
have been planned as a \!Var Me
morial can be finished. One gift 
of $100 has already been received. 
Any further contributions may be 
sent or given to the \Var Memor
ial Fund, Parkland, 'Nash., or 
."vlorris E. Ford of Parkland. 

--()---

Midland 8th and 9th 
Graders on Cruise 

Forty-seven Midland s c h o o 1 
eighth and ninth grade 8'tudents 
enjoyed a moonlight cruise aboard 
the Gallant Lady on June 4. The 
eighth graders sponsored the out
ing which was chaperoned by the 
teachers and their wives, Mr. and 
Mrs. 1\lbe:·t Reihs, Mr. and NJ:rs. 
Perry Keithley, Mr. and Mrs. Er
vin Damme! and Miss Ruby Moos. 

A fine dinner was served, the 
arrangements for w hi c h were 
made by Don Hummel, Shirley 
Douglas, Augie Grunow, Cather
ine Barto and Dolores Mayfield. 
The following boys and girls en
joyed the cruise: 

Marlene Kennedy, Aline Starr, 
LeRoy Brown, Juanita Wright, 
Bobby I-Iydon, Jim Zongas, Diane 
VVilson, Joyce Johnson, Pat Piper, 
Ma1:joric Baskett, vVayne Ken
nedy, Augie Grunow, Vaughan 
Cress, Marilyn Mourd, Carol Ship
ton, Pat Burleson, Catherine Bar
to, Marilyn Diamond, Virginia 

sys~em. . Christel, Shirley Douglas, La-
! h~ f<;>llowm~. who have ;-e- DonnHBurkett, Janice Jacot, Bill 

ce1v~ mne er~ its or more or FelJ, Jim Couture, Don Horton, 
passrng an eljmvalent number of I" 1 lr 1 D 1 Cl · t f . . . ie en \..neas , ar ene 1ns o -
semester sub3ects, w 111 receive p I L L T. 
diplomas. erson, au orance, enor _ 1p-

B Ad lo b B. pee, Donald Afdem, Dolores Ke J-
etty ey, ... o ert 3ornsen, . , 

Marilyn B 1 a ck Daniel Boone !er,. Dolor.es Zambarda, Charlene 
. : ' Wlute, Donald Peterson, Joyce 

B_a_rbara Bo\\· er man, Nor ma Brott, Kaufman Donald Piper Alice 
\i l r g 1 111 a Chambers, Charles L B' b. B ' D , _ ong1 ar ara _ owennan, or-
S~~r-~=:-~~-ha;l~~t~~;-~w}e!, ~-ber,t I othy Sweet. Raouelle Hopping. 
.._~ 1 u;ci.:luu111, .i.....u1,:, JJdl.,Y, JC:d.H .L.IC:UC:li J k H ] :H b' K d 
Doris Gardner, John Griffith, ac umme • er ie enne y, 

Sh . le fI 1 I 1 d H Donna Laws-0n, Margaret Keys, 
ir y a s, ~ o y anson, G c · S I 

Raquelle Hopping, Richard Hor- race .Keys, Patsy trachan anc 
ton, Jack Hummel, Donald John- Bob B3ornsen. 
son, Joy c e Kaufman, Herbert ---o--

( Continned on Page Six) Read the NEvVS in The Pointer 

FINE PROGRAM 
FOR GRADUATION 

SPANAWAY SCHOOL 
EXERCISES HELD LAST 
TUESDAY EVENINNG 

The Spanaway graduation ex
ercises were held in the gymna
,.iurn on May 28. The exercises 
,,·ere opened by a Grand March. 

Reverend Stanley R. \IV eddle 
then gave the invocation, which 
was fol lowed hy the welcollle 
speech by Della Cooley, the sa
lutatorian of the class. Wilma 
l~ig·hctti, voted the best student, 
then read the class history, in 
which were related interesting and 
humorous incidents of school life 
of the graduating· class. 

The class will was read by Betty 
Nolan. The various things willed 
tG the underclassmen of Spanaway 
school caused a great deal of hi
larity throughout the audience. 
VVhen the laughter died down, 
Richard Mattisen read the class 
prophecy, which was followed by 
a piano solo played by Miss Gail 
Beauchamp of Puyallup junior 
high school. . 

Percy Cox Sp~aks 
The main speaker of the evening 

was Mr. Percy Cox, former su
peri11tendcnt of Pierce county 
schools and also a former student 
of H.oy high school. Mr. Cox spoke 
on various subjects of interest. 
The farewell speech was then giv
en by John Lindbeck, valedictor
ian of the class. Robert E. Lee, 
chairman of the Spana way school 
board, presented the diplomas to 
the graduating class. 

This was followed by the class 
song and benediction by l(eHren<l 
Stanley R. vVeddle. 

Mr. Fraser, principal of Span
away grade s·2honl, introducer! the 
speakers. 

Bracelets 
FolJowing the exercises, vVilma 

Righetti, Della Cooley and John 
Lindbeck were presented identifi
cation bracelets from the school 
board, A. E. Bragg, Bob Stie<lel 
and Robert E. Lee. 

Afternoon dresses of pastel col
ors were worn by the girls of the 
gTaduating class. while the boys 
wore sport suits. The girls had 
varied corsages; the boys, rose
buds. The gymnasium was dec
orated with s·nowballs and red 
flowers. 

--a--

Lincoln Honors 
Two Midland Pupils 

Two Midland youths have 
achieved graduating honors at 
Lincoln high school. 

Betty Eaton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. K .. E. Eaton of 84th and 
Taylor, and Dick I-lansler, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hansler, are 
among the top twenty scholasti-

Eastvolds 
Dr. and Mrs. S. C. Eastvoicl are 

also attending the .::o:wention, 
leaving Tacoma Thursciay mght 
by train. Dr. Eastvold i; leaving 
early in order to iliterv1ew p1·us
;icctive teachers for PLC. 

Satres 
Prof. and Mrs. Lowell Satre 

ieft Tuesday morning, acompa11ied 
by Miss Grace BlomqLlist. Lowell 
a;1d Elizabeth wiil attend Ute cc.n
vcntwu aud vacation in lv:i'.111·~wta, 
Towa aud Illinois. l\liss Blomc,L1is•. 
,:, planning to visit at home -,vith 
her folks 111 \Vauhan, Ilhno1S, for 
tile summer. 

Olsons 
Coach Cliff Olson and family 

,,, iii leave J:'arkland on Fnday for 
a month's •tip. They plan to drive 
to Callender, Iowa, to vistt l\irs. 
Olsou's parents and also to Glen
wcwd, Mi•rnesota, and Lake Miu
aev•aska, visiting Mr. 0 Is o n's 
family. including !us brothe; Art 
and 1amily who recently mu.-~d 

frc-P1 Parkiand. 
kev. Tanner 

Rev. Agnar Tanner left by train 
cH1 Monday evening after ,q,eak
ing at the commencement iestivi
ties. Rev. Tanner had other :msi 
.1css cm! he-re too, being head of 
the p I an n i n g commission fo·r 
\i LC.A. 

Martens 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Martens and 

daughters, Charlene and Phyllis, 
of Drookdale, left last Saturday 
for an extended trip to Illinois. 
They will visit with relatives for 
s~veral weeks. 

Stuen 
Prof. 0. J. Stnen and daughter 

Elizabeth left Tl1esday morning 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Stu en and 
will visit for ;i conple of weeks in 
Colfax, Wash. Prof. Stuen will 
also spend some time with rela
tives in Idaho. 

---o---

Clover Creek School 
Pupils fl ave Picnic 

The Clo,·er Creek school chil
dren, their teachers and some of 
the parents had a lot of good fun 
at the school picnic on Tuesday. 

The school busses and John 
Kuper's· truck transported the pu
pils and the parents went by pri
vate cars to Point Defiance Park 
in Tacoma. 

Everyone enjoyed the games 
that were planned by Lyle Catt, 
seventh grade teacher, and Nlrs. 
Fred Boness, Sr. The animals were 
one of the main :ittractions for the 
children; in fact, almost as much 
of interest to them as the delicious 
picnic lunch prepared by the 
mothers. 

--o-

Legion Auxiliary 
To Dedicate Colors 

cally in their graduating cla&s. Clon•r Creek Unit No. 118, 
Dick is the third highest student American Legion Auxiliary, is 

with an average of 3.93. Next year having the dedication of their new 
he will attend the University of colors and standard on the eve
\Vashington, taking a chemical ning of June 14 at the Spana way 
engineering course. schoolhouse, at 8 p.m. 

Dick was very active in high The unit will also nominate the 
school activities, having served as officers for the coming year. The 
secretary of the High Y. election of these officers will be 

Betty, with an average of J.5, I held at the following meeting . 
gradnated sixteenth in her class. The Clover Creek unit now has 
She has gone through high school I a membership of over 70 members 
in 2% years. She to will go to the and it expects to reach the 100 
U niv~rs·ity of Washi?gt~n .next I mark soon. 
fall. She plans to rna3or 111 JOur- ---o--
nalism. Read the NEvVS in The Pointer 

FLOWER SHOW 
SAT., JUNE 14 

MONTE VISTA GARDEN 
CLUB HOLDING EVENT 
IN SUNSHINE HALL 

Monte Vista Garden Club's an
nual garden s·how will be held 
] une 14 in Sm1shi11c halJ and 
judging from the ill terest being 
shown, this year's exhibit will be 
an outstanding affair. Flower en
tries will be accepted from 10 :00 
a.m. until 12 noon on Friday, the 
14th., and judging will be from 
12:30 until 2:30 o'clock. From 2:30 
until 5 :00 there wilJ be a program 
and refreshments served with 
plenty of time for all lo see the 
flower displays. 

This show is open to the public 
and membern of the club are work
ing hard to make it an outstanding 
event. Mrs. Iver Johnson is chair-
111an of show arrangements and 
she urges all who have flowers, 
whether club member:; or not, to 
make entries. Following are the 
classes in which awards will be 
made: 

Di\·ision9 A and H-Horticul
tural exhibitors bring own con
tainers. 

DIVISION "A" 
Class 1, Roses (3 of each)-Sec. 

I, red roses; sec. 2, pink roses; 
sec. 3, ye! low roses; sec. 4, white 
or crca111; s·ec. S, bi-color. 

Class 2-Sec. 6, one rose, any 
variety. 

DIVISION "B" 
Class 1 (1 stalk -0nly)-Sec. 7, 

lilies; sec. 8, iris-any variety; sec. 
9, snapdragon; sec. lll, digitalis; 
sec. 11, delphinium; sec. 12, glad
iola; sec. 13, phlox; sec. 14, flow
ering tree, shrub or vine; sec. 15, 
aey other perennial or biennial 
not listed. 

Class 2 (3 stalks only)-Sec. 16, 
lilies; sec 17, iris-any variety; 

(Continued on page six.) 
---o---

Pointer Editor to 
Attend Law School 

Don East1·old, \\'ho has served 
as editor of the Prarie Pointer 
since he was disch;irge<l from the 
army air corps .in March, was 
notified on Tuesday morning of 
this week that he had been accept
ed as a student at the law scl10ol 
of the University of Minnesota, 
and will leave at once. 

Mr. Eas.tvold lias met virtually 
every business man in the South 
End and hundreds of the local 
residents as a result of the work 
he has been doing for the Pointer. 
He takes this opportunity oi 
thanking alJ those who have co
operated awl worked with him in 
helping· the newspaper take many 
forward strides. 

Don plans to set up his- law 
practice in Tacoma or Seattle 
when he has completed the legal 
course and as a result will be 
particularly anxious to maintain 
the many friendly contacts that he 
has made. 

Bernice Eklund. associate edi
tor, and Mr. Beard plan to divide 
the responsibility of nev1s writing 
and advertising of the Prairie 
Pointer for the present. Miss Ek
lund wilJ be in charge of s-0liciting 
advertising and Mr. Beard of edit
ing the paper. 

---()---

SPECIAL MEETING OF 
MONTE VISTA CLUB 

Tod a y (Thursday) at 
o'clock members of Monte 

12:30 
Vista 

Garden Club are meeting in spe
cial session at the home of Mrs. 
Iver Johnson. Final plans for the 
club's Garden Show on June 14 
will be laid. The public is invited 
and all flower growers are urged 
to make en tries in this annual 
show at Sunshine Hall, Parkland. 
A complete classification list is 
published elsewhere in this issue 
of The Pointer. 

Pri glllllllfll 
You can get it done 

right at home, and it's 
first class work, too! 

Statements 
Letterheads 
Envelopes 
Order Blanks 
Office Forms 

Phone GR 8436 

A representative will gladly 

call and give free estimates. 

Beard Printing Co. 
Publishers Prairie Pointer 

Box 797 Parkland, Wash. 
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Application for Second Class ivfail M.atter Permit Pendi11g· 
:1( the Postoffice, Parkland, Washington 

FOR NEWS AND ADVERTISING CALL GR 8436 

Veterans _Need Rooms 
A velc'ran may nor be able ro atrcnd school d1is Lill because 

he lads living quarters. This is the picture that faces all of 

our colleges and universities as they approach the fall of 1946. 

Over I ,000,000 veterJns have indicated a desire to take advan

r;ige of rbc ccluc2tion2! provisions of rhe G.I. Bill of Rights. I 
This ;,iddition is more than the institutions can handle without 

~ h "~ 

SEASON NEARS 
FOR POLIO RISE 

Doctor Ringle, State Health 
Director, Urges People 
To Take Precautions 

prccautiuns for guarding 
<1.gainst poliumyclitis, which may 
become more JHC\'alent: in \Vash
ington as the summer progresses, 
were listed ycstcrd:t)' by Dr. Ar
thur L Ringle, slate director of 
health. 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

L'nited Stales clislricl 
during 1924-1925, then 
active practice. 

attorney 
resumL'.rl 

J udg·e Hill is married and has 
three chilclre11 ranging in age fro1n 
9 to 19; owns his own home: and 
has, through the years, been acti.ve 
in church, fraternal and civic af
fairs. 

---cl---

St. Clairs Entertain 
For llornnes Family 

On Sattirday evening, ]\fa)' 25. 
Mr. and Mrs l\obcrt E. St. Clair 
uf Potrkland entertained friend:; 
and relatives· i1; their home to 
honor Mr. and Mrs. H. Hornnes 
and Harriet and Lloyd Hornncs 
i11 a farewell get-together. 

Doctor Hingle said that 42 cases 
of polio, al111ost double the num
ber at this time last year, have 
;tlrcady been reported to the state 
health department, and that ex
perience indicated that the sum
mer months wil I probably bring a 
sharp seasonal upswing. 

Precautions 

Highlight of the evening was 
the accordion playill'g of Mrs. Ar
nold Olson, who came to Parkland 

The precautions are: recently from England. Games 
1. Particularly during the polio ll'erc played and a late supper 

.;cason (May through November) served on a table beautiful with 
persons developing an i ] l n es s !ace cloth, candles and iris cen--' · · · · · · · I which inclt1dcs intestinal disturb- terpiece. 

I o localize this s1tuat1on, PLC, which IS located 111 Park- ance, headache, signs of a cold Guests for the evening were: 
land, 11as already received more applicants for next fall than it a11r! fevrr shrnild remain in heel Mr. and 1vlrs. Hobert .Haner, J\lr. 

1111til a physician has made a 11 and :Vfrs. Bert Streng, Mr. and 
accurate diagnosis. J\frs. Clifford Korsmo, Mr. and 

2.,, lf poliomyelitis is present in Mrs; E: 0. Totten, Mr. and l\frs. 
a community, tonsil and adenoid J. Soltis, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
operations should be avoided. Obon, Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Vv'estby, 

scmc assisuncc. 

can adequately house even with its building program now un

der \Vay. An appeal is therefor now being made to all of the 

residents in tllis are:i to help meec this emergency by allowing 

a srndcnr to avail himself of an extra room that they may have 

until the crisis passes. In some cases tbe college can help to 

secure additional beds and furniture if it should be necessary. 

Many of these young man have dreamed of the clay when 

rhey could return to civilian life and a college of their choosing. 

It would be a >hame if this dream should be denied them be-

cause of the lack of J bed and a room. 

Persons having rooms available are asked to send in their 

names and addresses lo tlie college or call GR;rnitc 8 611, 

* * * * 
Accident Prevention 

3. Dental cavities sh 0 u l cl be Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rasmussen, 
filled and teeth extracted before Jol 111 Korsrno, Gordon Korsmo, 
the polio season begins. \Vhen Paul. Korsmo, Lloyd Hornnes, 
polio is J~resent in the community, Harr;et H ornnes: Ethel '.(orsrno, 
it is advisable under ordinary cir- Ida I\orsmo, .M.ane St. Clair, A I ton 
cumstances to delay extractionc; 

1
. Olson, the honored couple and the 

until after the season. · host ancl ho.stess. 
--a--

Bridal Shower for 
Miss Dorothy Spence 

4. A high standard of sa11italio11 
must be maintained, with particu
lar emphasis on the elimination of 
flies. Only approved water and 
milk supplies should be used. A miscellaneous bridal shower 

5. Swimming in polluted water ,for Mis3 Dorothy Spence,· whose 
shonld be prohibited. marriage to 'William Garrett will 

6. When polio exists in the com- he an event of June, was held at 
A boating pan y on Spana way Lake ended in tragedy last munity, aYoid all unnecessary con- the b2mc of Mrs. !~le] Pederson 

c - • t·1ct \\'ttl1 J)Cl'SO , ·] · ., '11 on VVednescla" cve111110· l\tfay ?? 
oarnrclay ai-tcrnoon when Norman Seeley, an ex-serviceman of · . ·· ns " 10 aie 1 

· . · , "". " -~. 
. . , . . . . . . 7. Ch!ldren should be restricted A corsag·e of roses and nolas was 

Ranncr, \\ asbington, was drowned as he lrn::d to recover a to playing with only their usual JJresentccl to the honored guest in 

dropped oar. According to Coroner Paul Nlellinger, who com- playmates. addition to many gifts which were 
pktcd an investigation begun by Justice of the Pea;e William 8. Travel, even from one part .of rc~_eale~I to .the hrirle-elect by a 

. . town to another, should be avoid- t1 c,tsure hunt. 
Bresemann of Spana way, Seeley was apparently seized with a erl: c.,pcc:ially by children. l'rizes for the g<ilncs played 
cramp and sank zimong snags on the lake bottom. Two Types were won by Mrs. Al Turner and 

'l.'1 · t d- ] · 1 · I I ! ld Doctor Wngie poiuted out tlnt Mrs. Fred Collier .. Refreshments 11s rage y, w 11c 1 1s so c osc to 1ome, s 1011 cause many . · . , . , , . . Lher~ arc· two types of poliomyc- "uc served a, a supper table com .. 
of us to stop and th111k. Most of us are callous~d by the oft- litls, or infantile paralysis. ·r1ie pktc with \\'hitc candles, bridal 
repeated fatJlity figures caused by accidents. The fact that more aliunin: or mH1-paralytic type pro- napkins .a.nd a floral centerpiece of 

U S -' " k'll d l 'd l I · 1 dm·es headache fever 1uuscle yellow. hhes ant! columbine. . . u t1zcns were 1 c 1y acc1 en ts 1ere at 1ome 111 t le . ' ' · c· .. , . . . . il"111s, sore throat and intestinal ,ucsts we r c Miss Spence s 
last 10 years than were lolled all dunng the war, should v1v1dly disturbance. but the illness does mother and grandmother, Mrs. J. 
portray the real danger that young and old face every day. not progress and the victim he- D; Spence ~ncl Mrs. Ida Norlin!_(, 

N l 
· I · · . comes well in a fc'v 11· ,.. '!'I , the hostes.s mother Mrs Jcnrne 

ow t 1at summer 1s lere and gas rat1on1na ts no more, many . ' . ,,,.s ... 1t , , , .· ... _ ' · 
. . . . 0 • other type, parlyt1c pohomyelitJs, J,cnson,. Mrs. \Va1 d Lyoncl, Mrs. 

cklayeu·
1 

.. outrngs. ,rnd boliday.s W. 11·1. be. enjoyed. But 111 propor-1 is preceded by muscle soreness l..·)a.rrc~I Ke1:n!~han, Mrs·". G.-·us Paul, 
tion accidents will increase to mar the vacation joy. and weakness; and paralysis oc- .Mrs. Carl \!e1~,a11, Mrs. vVm. Greg-

National safety month has just ended. During the past 30 curs, which ~na?' or may not be or/, Mrs. Al 1 u'.·ner. Mr.s. S~anlcy 
• · • • 1 permanent. \ 1ct1ms of the second \\ 1l11s, Mrs. B. (,rass, Miss Gladys 

d.ay'; p;irnc.ular emphas1.s has been p.laced. ~y our natio,:1~1 and I type are oft.~;1 h~lpecl ~Y the ;'Ken- ~''.1:ls_o_''.' Mis_s Sall}'., Grass, Miss 
c1v1c leaders on the importance of pract1crng, with diligence, ny method. wrnch rnvolves the .licin1cc Doe1111g, 

0
JliL1ss_Jean D;1er-

j
. · · 1 usc of ho' JJ'Jcl-c 011 tl1e ·iff 'Ctcd 1ng, i\l 1ss Donna ] ,atch1 l\·I rs. l• red 

sa ct)' measures to prevent the sorrow and nncf of unnecessary . ·. ' . ' ·~ ' c · . . ' · · 
. . . 0 • musclcs w111le they are in spasm, Collier, Mrs. \V!lliam Anderson, 

acc1dcnts. Le.t us consta1:tly be alert and practice those safety I and re-education of the rnuscles the honorer! guest and the hostess. 
measures w hICh arc notbmg more than good common sense. whose nerves are not destroyc,1 ---o---

hy the disease. HASKINS FAMILY VISITS 

* * * * 
Politicians TF anted 

\Vill Hays, who hJs served as chairman of the national re

pnbltcan committee, Posrmaotcr General and more recently as 

presidem of the 1vlotion Pinurc Producers and Distributors of 

America, recently made the startling statement, WANTED

MORE POLITICIANS. 

The American people have just paid a staggering price, on 

the fields of battle as well as on the home front, for the privilege 

of governing themselves. Now that this privilege has been won 

and secured they are reluctant to use that privilege to the full. 

;,Our k110\\'ledgc of how poliu is IN OREGON CITY, ORE. 
passed frorn pcrso 11 to person is ll:l r. and Mrs. Ernest H.askins 
still quile incoiuplete," Doctor and children of Elk Plain have 
Ringle said. "'The precautions li.,t- JUSt returned after several clays' 
eel above arc based upon the re- nsit \\'ith Mr. Has-kins' mother, 
suits of the most recent evperi- Mrs. lfosic Haskins, in Oregon 
mentation." City, Oregon. They also visited 

Experience has shown that such his brother and family in Carlton, 
Ore., a,.; well as other relatives and 
many old friends in that Yicinitv. 

measures as closing schools, parks 
and playgro11nds has been of no 
value in halting tlte comse of polio 
in a co1un1unity. 'fherc is no seru111 
nr vaccine at present which will 
pn:l"ent the disease. The rules list
ed abo,·c will either decrease the 
chance of exposure, or have a 
tendency to :11inimize the results 
of infection, Doctor Ringle said. 

---o---

Matt I-Iill Seeks 
State Judgeship 

Friends accompanied them ~n 
the trip. The group motored over 
to Long Beach, \\Tash., before re
turnin;;· home. 

---o---
SUBSCRIBE to The Pointer 

M 4122 

Government is not the privilege of the few nor are political 

parties private property. The control that professional poli

ticians have is built upon the foundation of public disinterest 

in the primary elections. If a well-organized minority, of re

publicans or democrats, work effectively they can in most in

stances determine who shall and who sh:ill not be nominated. 
\•\'eek, ahead of the July 9 11011-

This reduces materially if not completely the basic principles of I partisan judieial primaries, many 
democratic choice. la\\'yers throughout the state had 

. . already given their written en-
lt is more 11111~ortant, therefor, for tbe American vote.r to I dorscmcnts of Judge Matthew w. 

Interurban Auto 
Freight, Inc. 

~ 
Daily Service to Parkland, 
Spanaway and Surrounding 

Territory. turn out for a primary election 1f a companson or choice rs tol Hill for Supreme Court Judge, 
be mac.le. The urimary c.'lcction is, the selective election. It is the position No. 3., according to re-

. · ' · W d ports frorn his headquarters. 
election wb1ch offers the greatest choice. e must not an ln December 1944, Judge Hill 

PICK-UP AND 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

cannot look upon it as unimportJnt in comparison with the 

finals. On July 9, it will be the obligation and duty of every 

vocer to go to the polls. Tbe primaries must cease to be the 
concern of a relative few. 

'(0-<>tr<"'-o+<>(.'"(>~~c-<•<•<--0<><>~<>-M>~<-<-(><'(><1-0o+~o--c·~O-O-~~ 

~ Hu:uflalow I 
GRanite 9978 Pacific Ave. and Sales Road 

COMPLETE DINNERS AND 
LUNCHES 

Open 7: 30 a. 111. to 1 :45 a. m. (Saturday 'ti! 3 a. m.) 

ALICE GAMACHE, Proprietor 

,t;)-o)o<)~;>;>..>.:><><><><>ih><>~>;)<)<}·l·,..>~<><>·><l-<>.Jo;)<)·)-<)-0>,).i).,..,,.~,)-<)->~.,..._00+.:>>J~~o+.'h. 

---~--.. ---· 

Bring your films to the 

~rt P~S~o.p 
9610 PACIFIC AVE. GR 7271 

Jl!/ ake Us Your Headquarters for Photo 
Supplies 

\ 

I We have plenty of fi]n1, paper, developers, I 
lamps1 reflectors and light meters 

-··· --- -- --------- ---····-

Pointer Classifieds Are Paying Dividends 

"'as appointed as interim Superior 
Court Jndg·e during the absence of 
J tHlgc Malcolm Douglas. 

Judge I-li!L a resident of the 
state of \Vashington since 1907, 
was grad11ated from the University 
nf \Vashington law school, cu111 
laudc, in 1917. I-le was president of 
the U. of \V. Alumni Association 
during 1921-1922. 

Alter a short time in Belling
lwrn, teaching and practicing law, 
he opened 11is practice in Seattle 
in 1919 upon his discharge from 
the army at tllfe close of World 
vVar T. Ile served as assistant 

RE-ELECT 

H. W. Lee Croft 

SHERIFF 
PIERCE COUNTY 

(Paid for hy Friends) 

FIRST IN FLOOR COVERINGS 

OCCASIONAL FURNITURE 

LINOLEUM 

SHADES-BEDDING 

ELEC::TRICAL APPLIANCES 

RUGS 

DRAPERIES 

1141 Broadway-Store Hours: 10 to 5:40 P. M.-MAin 4141 

WIRING LICENSED 
li'JXTURES BONDED 

0 Ison Electric 
0. M. OLSON 

Gr. 8983 
RL 1, Box 301, Spanaway 

CRYSTAL 
ICE SERVICE 

GA 1711 

PAINTING AND PAPER 
HANGING. 

Free Estimates 
ELLISON & WESTROM 

GR 7231 
Rt. 13, Box 465 Tacom;i. 

George H. Woolhouse 
PJL1UHBJl:l'1'G & 

HJEA..llfJl:N.\J G 
"OVER 40 YEARS 

EXPEHlENCE" 
SPANAWAY GR 8894 

SPANA WAY 

Refrigeration 
Service 

Commercial and Domestic 
'GR 7689-7th St. & Mt. Hiway 
~ 

Gullberg's 
Greenhouses 

One Block East of Parkland. 
Public School 

JLabowure 
N.\lur§in~ Dol!D.e 

Tula Lake Road 

Parkland GR 8077 

HIGHEST 

cash prices paid for cars! 
Any make, model or conditionr 

CAMPBELL AUTO CO. 

GRanite 7272 98th & Pacific 

BROOKDALE 
SERVICE 

MOBIL GAS and 
QUAKER STATE 

MOTOR OIL 
AUTO ACCESSORIES 

AND LUBRICATION 

Dick and Paul Cambern, Props. 

On Mt. Highway at Brookdale 

sit/IJfeJJ ,&lileJ 

Lundberg Drug Co. 
The Suburban Drug Store with 

Uptown Prices! 

PACIFIC AVENUE AND 

AIRPORT ROAD 

/Jf!!Je!ltlttJfe 
Pld~GM~ 

I 

Thurstby, June 6, 1946 

I i:h Life of 
r oi:or 

Install a complete A.C. oil filter in 
your car now. It will cost less 

than you think. 

W c handle the two best spark plugs 
on "the n1arket--A.C. and Champion 

FULL LINE OF AMERICAN 
fIAJ\!IMERED RINGS 

The 11/l echanics' Choice 

a I ui:o Pari:s 
SPANA WAY Across from th" School GR 7583 

GET YOUR CAR READY FOR 
THE STATE MOTOR VEHICLE TEST AT 

AVENUE GARAGE 
l. Drake Adjusting 
2. Lights set by state approved methods on our Weaver Light 

Board . 
3. Complete equipment for ALL types of overhauling and 

repairing 

GR 7274 Pacific Ave. & Sales Road 

Irn1nediate Delivery On 
OLD GROWTH FOREST WOOD 

I U Ii 
SACK COAL FENCE POSTS 

PITCHY KINDLING 

98th ~nd Pacific Ave. 81.'7~ 

----·-----------------, 
s \:Jarage 

Complete Overhauling 

\Vrecker S~rvice 24 hours a day 

Electric and Acetylene Welding 
ONLY COMPLETE GARAGE SERVICE ON THE HI-WAY 

GR 8177 10006 PACIFIC 

LOVELAND PACKING COMPANY 
Custom Slaughtering 

Curing and Smoking 

We Buy Livestock - Pick-Up and Deliver 

RT. 1, J;30X 353 SPANAWAY GRAHAM 196 

SPANAWAY 
ry Monday 

11:30 A,,, M,,, 

EVERYTHING SOLD 

All Kinds of Livestock, Poultry, Furniture, Etc. 

PHIL ZURFLUH, MGR.-MT. HIGHWAY AT SPANAWAY 

BONDED CAB n 24-HOUR SERVICE 
Stanley C. Petersoni Operator 

Jf rmm::.:mmm.:m:::m:m:mmm::a:7im;m;mmmmmmmm=~.m;;;;;;;;;;:mmm:.:mm 

m ;4uea - V&e - · :t.1A m 
m ~ m 
ill and all other forms of Insurance !!! 

,m _ =-·---- _ ____ _ ___ m 

Ill U INSURANCE AGY. !I! 
!!! Office 223 Tacoma Bldg. - Phone MA 3311 m 
m RES. PARKLAND - PHONES GR 8052 & GR 8718 

i.il:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::ss:::::::::::::::::::::::::::s::::~!! 
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SERVING PRAIRIE FOLKS FOR OVER 25 YEARS 

Congralulations to the Graduating Classes in the 

South End 

Johnson nderson 
''On the Mountain, Highway" Parkland, Washington 

One Stop Shopping Center 
GROCERIES .. mEAT 
FISH ADD PDUbTRY 

READ TACOMA PAPERS FOR YOUR 
RED & WHITE WEEK-END SPECIALS 

~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

GARDEN SEEDS 
GARDEN TOOLS 

FERTILIZERS 
FULLER PAINTS, OILS 

llOOFINGS AND KEMTONE 
PYREX 'VARE 

LEE'S OVERALLS 

CENTENNIAL FEEDS 

What our $400,000,000 

five ... year expansion program 

means to you 

More than $100,000,000 Construction Planned for 1946 

If you are waiting for a tele· 
phone ... you may be certain 
that getting one to you just as 
rapidly as possible has top· 
priority in our plans. We are 
working full speed on build· 
ings, cables, switchboards and 
other equipment needed to pro· 
vide service for everyone who is 
waiting ... and to make service 
icven better for every telephone 
user. 

If you use Long Distance ... 
you may look forward to an 
even better and faster service 
than ever before. We are work· 
ipg on our part of a•nation-wide 
coaxial cable network fur long 
distance calls and television 
transmission. Equip;;ent will be 
provided for nation-wide oper
ator dialing of toll and long dis
tance calls and for customer 
dialing of toll calls between 
some communities. 

If you are a farmer ... you 
may expect the extension of 
telephone service in rural areas. 
New methods and new develop· 
mcnts will be used, including 
high-strength steel wire, power 
line carrier equipment and pos
sibly radio for remotest loca· 
dons. You may also expect fewer 
parties on the lines, fewer rings 
for other parties and other serv· 
ice i111proven1ents. 

Thousands of jobs ... millions 
of man hours of work ... will 
be created by this program, the. 

largest in our compa11y's his· 
tory. Our total plant investment 
will be increased to more than a 
billion dollars. For it is our pur
pose to provide an ever-widen

ing, ever-improving telephone 
service .•. to grow with the 
West and to help the West grow. 

Every day we seek to make telephone service eve1J betlt!r 

than it has ever hem before 

The Pacific: Telephone and Telegraph Company 

757 Fawcett Avenue - Tacoma 1 - Telephone MAin 5161 

.. 

i~t--~·:t·:t-;:.:_~::·:t·!:.:t*l}:t·::.:~·:t-::-::.:~:t·:t·!:.:t·!t-!:.l:·!}!t•W.t·~:tn.:.t~W~~U~:mtW..!:¢t~l 
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Ii LOBO SIEBVICIE 11 
H • . . U ij Chpper gas and ml M 
!~ Quaker State, Hyvis oil products M 
t: Rat-,f·jj';)r,1!-4'.'£7 .. _b ..... -~.:-~ ~·f ii ~ ..... ._._..,., ... ] .._,.l:Jl.UJ. OJ..Ut') tt 
ff Tires and tubes N 
ft A · · u ft uto accessories !1 
= b ~J Open 5 a.m. to 11 p.m. l': 

Final Meeting of 
Dorm Auxiliary 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

Clover Creek News 
Mrs. Ruth Allen, Reporter 

Mr,, J. Stanley Willis will pre- Patsy Kelley Visits 
side at the l'LC Dorrnitory :\ux- :Miss Patsy Kelley has been vis-
iliary No. 2 final meeting of the iting at the Burton \ii/right home 
ye<ir to be held at 8 p.m._ next since last Sunday. 'Patsy formerly 
Mou day e1·ening, J unc Ill, 111 the attended Clon:r Creek school. 
college recreation room. Celebrate 

Miss Thelma Kraabcl, prugrarn Mr. and Mrs. Eugeue Busby 
chairman, has announced that the and Mr. anc! Mrs. Roy Schonn
speakcr for the evening will be berg and boys gathered at the 
Miss- Ella Bennett, executive sec- home of Mr. and Mrs. Ferris 
rctary of the Y. 'vV.C.1\. A group Brown on T unc 1 to celebrate Mrs. 
of vocal solos will be ofkred by Brown's birthday annivcrs·ary. 
Jl cl en Ramstad, accompanied by Going to Wyoming 
Mrs. ]. N .. Recd. Henry and Robert Keane and 

Election of officers ior the com- I Clifford Eversull are planning to 
ing year will take place and re- leave this week for an extended 
freshments will be served under visit with relatives in vVyoming. 
the direction of Mrs. Carl Coltom Eobert K.eanc and Clifford Ever
and Mrs .. Stanley Dahl. sull were recently discharged from 

This meeting, being connected the navy. 
"ith the annual membership drive, 
is a very important one. Miss 
Nora Olsou, who is mcmbers·hip 
chairman, announces that there 
are 70 paid members at the pres
ent time and all those who arc 
interested in membership ior the 
corning year should attend the 
Monday night affair. Membership 
dues arc $1 per year and are pay
able at this meeting. 

---o---

SPANAWAY 
Carol Bragg, reporter 

GR 8424 

Visiting 
Mrs. D or o the a Valentine is 

spending a few days with Mrs. 
Omer Roland and family. 

B.Y.P.U. Reorganized 
The CI over Creek Baptist 

Church has reorganized its B. Y. 
P. U., dividing it· into two groups; 
the Junior, and Senior B.Y.P.U.'s. 

Mrs-. M. A. Duffie, wife of the 
pastor, is in charge of the Juniors 
which include children up to high 
school age. Mrs. L. Cruts is ad
viser of the Senior group. 

Children's Day Program 
The Sunda v School of Clover 

Creek Baptist- Church w.ill present 
a special children's day program 
next Sundav morning, June 9, at 

Visiting Relatives . IO a.m. Th~re will be special mu-
.Mr. and M.rs. ljcorge Krni,; a!iJ sical numbers as well as recita

tlieir daughter, Georgina, left ior lions. Mrs. Omer H.oland is in 
California on the afternoon of charge of the program. 
May 31. They plan to visit rela- ----o-------
tives in San Diego and to enjoy B • R . 1 d 4 J-[ 
some of that California sunshine. eSSie . ~nan -
They will return i11 abuut two Club Representative 
weeks. 1\ t a recent meeting of the 
. Duri11g their ~bs,eucc, Ed King Cl~vcr' Creek Busy Bee ·4-II Club, 
ts operatuig their Spanaway meat ?vliss Bessie Holand was appointed 
market. . . as delegate to repre;;en t the organ-

-. . Week~nd _viSit . ization at the State 4-H camp, 
Slurley McJ<.emie ai~d Helen ·which· will be from June third to 

llermanst•n, .both of Spanawa?', eighth at Pullman, vVashington. 
spent an cnJoy~ble. wecken<l, Ill Bessie has been very active in 
South Bend, \'vashmgton. 1hey 4-Il work in \Vashington and alw 
visited thcyarcnts of Hcleu, Mr. in Nebraska, having a total of 5 
and Mrs. (,risback. years work to her credit. She has 

Leave for PC\nllsylvania had 3 years of sewing, 2 years of 
Mr. aud Mrs. John Heffner and. cooking, l year of rabbit raising, 

Ednabelle, theii· daughter, left for I .year of 
1
home furnishing-, and 1 

Pennsylvania early last Satllrday year of fot>d preservation in 'vYash
morning. They plan to make an ington and l year of sewing in 
extens.ive trip visiting all the N ebras·ka, completing two or more 
places of interest along the way. projects in some years. 

Seattle Visitors She ha' assisted her mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eel Gibbons and Mrs. Omer Roland, in leading the 

Tom Gibbons are here from Seal~ club this year and has als·o beea 
tk, visiting the home of Mr. and club secretary. 
Mrs. Martin Gibbons. They arc 
helping out in the store during 
Martin's convalescence from a re-
cent operation. 

Spencer Funeral 
Funeral services for Mrs. Burt 

Spencer, of Spana way, were held 
last Monday al l p.m., at the C. C. 
Mellinger Chapel. Major 'vVilliam 
Miller officiated. The burial was 
in the Spanaway Cemetery. 

Family Picnic 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Scearce and 

family, of Spanaway, spent an en
joyable day at Hood Canal last 
Saturday. They drove to the canal 
and had a picnic lunch on the 
beach. 

·---0--

Elk Plain Notes 
Mary Kuper, Reporter 

Entertain 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Castle enter

tained at a picnic recently for Mr. 
and Mrs. Pitzler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Conkliu, Sharolyn and Gar
ry; :Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pitzler 
and Claudia, all of Tacoma; Mr. 
and Mrs. Billingsley of Kent, and 
!\h. and Mrs. Ed Castle, Sr., of 
Elk Plain. 

Dinner Guests 
Mr. and Mrs. E. 'vV. Castle, Sr., 

"·ere dinner guests recently at the 
Mountain Trip l George De \i\/itt home on Law-

Mr. and Mrs. \Vinston and chil- rence Lake. 
drcn spent an enjoyable day at Accident 
Paradise, 011 Mount Rainier, a Hartley Bonnell fell down a 
couple of weeks ago. 'fhe children ladder w hi I e at work at Fort 
enjoyed a friendly snowball fight. Lewis and fractured two vertebrae. 

That same weekend, Mr. and Weekend in Selah 
-, Mrs. Winsto11 went 011 a fishing Mr. and Mrs. George H. Dorf-

trip. Th; one fish ~hat was caught ner s-pent the weekend in Selah, 
was a little too slippery, so Mrs. 'v\'asli. They visited with their 
'vVin&ton wrapped it up very care- brother, Mr. Philip Tostis, and Mr. 
iully in a skunk cahhage leaf. She and Mrs. Francis . Feser nf the 
was standing a little too close to \i\/ en as Valley. 
the water, and much to her sur- '· T · 

· 1 ,. 1 l' d · l· t• np prise, tie ns l s ipp.c nf£ it out o Sonva .Maritvold went on a trip. 
the .leaf and ,back into !ts natural with iier friends. Mr. and Mrs., 
habitat. She Jumped rn after it, but .\ 1, l:l 1 

1
: ·1 1· ·; 

I. ), - O\Ve ant ~u111 y, . une -· 
alJ s!1e go; as ~ result was a good They ate lunch on the banks of 
wetting. 1 he fish got a way! the Ctnv litz river. 

On Furlough . . 
Staff Sergeant and Mrs. C. IC School P1cmc . 

Kanehl, of Spanaway, arc here The ~lk Plain ~chool cluldrc12 
from Camp Stoner, California, dur- had. their school p1cn.1c on June ~ 
ing his furlough. They will return at Svanaway Pa'.k, with a pot luck 
to California in about two weeks style lunch and .ice cream and cof
at which time Sergeant Kanehl fee served by the Parents' Club. 
will receive his discharge. After ---o---
that they will return to their Read the NEWS in The Pointer 
home on Lake Spanaway. 

Appendicitis 
l{ichard Ilowes, of Spauaway, 

is in St. Joseph's Hospital recov
ering from an appendicitis oper
ation. 

Back From Chicago' 
Roy Lape, and his sou Albert, 

of Spanaway, owners of Spanaway 
Aircraft, recently returned from 
Chfrago after flying there 011 a 
business trip. 

In Hospital 
Mr. Harry P. Pitcher, father of 

Mrs. Mildred Mndahl, of Span
;nvay, is in St. Joseph's Hospital 
to rest because oJ a heart ailment. 

~~, GLA.DU'l'OB 

SERVICE STATION 
AND GARAGE 

J. :El, EECKWITB:, Prop. 
Brake Repairing And Motor 

Work a Specialty 

Jo§. J. Gunn§ 
Spanawa.y•s o.nJ.y Vnlon 

llal.'be:i: Sbop · 
Eti.ir cutting, shaving- a Specialty 

Fishing Tackle - Licenses 
Electric OUtboard Motors 

?rotary Public 
Across from King' llliarket 

~,...,,...,,....., ........... .,... ...................... ...,, ...... ,,,... ........... .,... ................. ,,,,. ........... .,.,,,,,...,....,...~. 

·coNWAY'S GARAGE 
WELDING -:- BODY AND FENDER WORK 

GENERAL MOTOR REPAIRING 

GRanite 7782 10th & F Sts., in Spanaway 

--------~~ 

SPANAWAY'S ONLY 
TEXACO SERVICE 

On Mt. Highway As You Enter Sp·anaway ii Half way between the transformers and Roy Y f.j 
~·:;.ii·:t·:i-i;·l*:}lt·::~·lt·!:·:t·:};;-::·:tl:·:;-::·l:-:; .. :; .. :;~:-::-:;.:;.:;·:t·l:-;4 ... .t~t·lt·l:·~·lt·l:·l~:}~;t.:at1. I \ 

HARD TIME PARTY 
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. Bom

bardier added a pleasant twist to 
the surprise housewarming party 
on May 26 by converting the uc
casiol) into a hard-time party. 
Prizes for the most original cos
tumes were a '.vardecl to lvlr. Frank 
Johnson and Mrs. Orville Bom
bardier. .!\ walnut coifec table was 
presented to the host and hostess. 

Refreshments were served to the 
follu\\·ing guests; Messrs. and 
Mesdames Ed Ha1'nilton, Laurence 
Alden, .John Deering, \"ictor E'h
pcter, Ed Freelien, George Gem
mel, Clarence Johann, Frank John
son, Harry Lang, Da1·c McPher
son, George Turner, Eusscll Lloyd, 
John Smithlin, Bill Rand, George 
Vance, Groper, Orville Bombar
dier, and Antone Bombardier and 
Messrs. N ds Swolgard and Dick 
\Veltou and Miss· Lois Fcrrcman. 

Complete Beauty Service 

PARKLAND 

Beauty Shop 

The Services of 

Gloria Hannah 
have recently been secured 

We can now serve more 
people more quickly 

Across From the Postoffice 

GR 7460 

SPANAWAY'S ONLY 

SHEllll 
STATION 

Pete Cochrane, prop. 

Quick, Courteous 
Service 

Open Daily 

From 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

SPANAWAY 
FUEL CO. 

PHONE 8235 
GRANITE 

Prompt delivery on upland 

~~:~o~d---~~~~-·---- ................. $8 
i~~dto~e~~ ~~Ill~ c~~l . $14 

SAM WARREN, Mgr. 

WAYNE'S AUTO 
REPAIR 

Waller and Knapp Road 
GRanite 7347 

Dodge, Plymouth and 
Chrysler 

Repair vvork by 
appointment, 
evenings or 

weekends 

p~~ome 

Se!WUead 

~s~ 
Remember 

Father's Day 
June 16 

Ideal Gifts and Cards 
for all occasions 

SPECIAL on horseshoes for 
the long summer evenings 

Open Evenings 

Oil Stove Service & Repairing 
Let us convert your cook 

stove to oil 

QUICK SERVICE-GR 7536 

'7/eal We ~ Ott St<Jete4 
NeX't to Red & White 

Mt. Highway at H;ancock St 

CALL GR 7524 
Evenings 

BROOKDALE ELECTRIC 
Your Neighborhood Electrician 

Two Blocks Off Pacific 
On Collins Road 
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Pochel Distrib ng Ga. 
MOBIL GAS MOBIL OIL 

STOVE 01 

DIESEL Oil 

Prornpt Delivery 

New Oil Circulating Heaters 

Range Conversion Burners 

\Vcek Days - 7:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

Sundays - I 0: 00 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

GR 8625 At Brookdale on Mountain Highway 
Rt. 7, Box 497-A - Tacoma 

barch ont Furriers 
Rt. 13, Box 218 G Ranite 8762 

Will demoth, clean, glaze. and msw·e 

your fur coat for only $2.50 
Where Else So Much for So Little? 

?wu /M Le.u ~ S¥«t de 

Special Price on Remodeling and Repairing If 

Brought In Now 

Pick lJp Service 

~<?o~<Q>tq,~<.(?'>~~<Q;<Q;<.Q>~<Q~ 

i Fly At ~ 
~ Spanaway Aircraft Co.. § 
t STUDENT INSTRUCTION ! 
§ PLANE RENTAL § 

~ CHARTER FLIGHTS i 
§ We have the agency for dis~ributing Taylorc~Jft § 
§ planes and hzive recently received a demonstrator. ·§ 
§ Deliveries will be made month] y from the factory. § 
§ LOCATED AT § 
§ MT. HIGHWAY AND ROY INTERSECTION § 

~ Graham 411 ~ t 
§>,<Q;<Q><O'><.O'><Q><O><O'><O><O'><Ql<Q>tO'><O'>c.O'><.O'><Q><Q><Q>cq,cq,<.(?'><.Q-•<l 
-- - -~""""·-----·--

Ii,-- I , 
upers orner 

Groceries.· Meats · Vegetables - Hay 
Feed · Hardware · Fuel M Gas ~ Oil 

Dru~_s 

Newly Rernodeled 

AT !;.9Yp~~~D Phone GR 8031 
------·--

PARKLAND LUMBER, HOW. coi 
(1 blo.ck<~ff Mt. Highway -'-- west of Parlfland Garage) 

Inspect Our 

Tileboard,Millwork and Paint 
Complete ljne of Builders Haf'dwaf'e-L---··-. •---

Cabinets Made to "'Order 
· Frames, Sash and Doors for 

Builders Made to Order 
Residential Plan ,service 

LET OS SUPPLY YOU WITH AMMUNITION 

Del Levage, owner Call GRanite 7900 

Alex's 

Midland Garage 
Alex Husby, owner 

Well equipped to do all kinds of work 
on cars and trucks 

Acet:vlene Welding 
FAST SERVICE 

Behind South East Water Co. in Midland GRanite 8091 

Call GRanite 8436 for\ News Advertising 
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oody's arket: 
IN LOVELAND 

(Under Former Management) 

Groceries . Meats . Feeds 

Drug Sundries 

Notions and Dry Goods 

Hardware 

\Ve are anxious to serve new and old customers alike! 

RUSSELL FL YING SERVICE 
GRani te 8044 

STUDENT INSTRUCTION "' 

PLANE RENT AL 

COMMERCIAL FL YING 

Luscombe Sales and Service 

AIRPORT LOCATION - Turn off Mt. Highway two 
blocks south of Spanaway School-1 mile east-Watch 
for signs. 

~lli8on Service 
Stove Conversions 

Deep and shaJlovv ·well pmnps ·· Sold 
and serviced 

-and-

rt'.l:yer"8 Service 

~ tfavuu;e ';acdttie4 
Well equipped to repair all makes of cars and trucks, 

On Mt. Highway at Loveland Rt. 1, Box 253-B, Spanaway 

f'~~ameO~ 

Do you intend to sell your Home? I have bona-fide buyers 

for Parkland homes, farms, and business properties. Cal! 

Fred Brent, Lewis Realty; 803 \Vashingron Building. 

Main 3051 Hillside 2039 

ARE YOUR SAWS DULL? 
Bring them to IVAR WEST for Filing and Grinding 

Park Ave. between Elmhurst and Fir Sts. 
10 blocks south of P,L,C. Rt. 7, Box 385 

Parkla9d Jr. High 
Awards Letters 

C'n .!\Jay 3t. the cl. _.;ing ·I ·y 01 

the sch0ol ·'''''H al Parkland junior 
l1igh, tl1c ;·- nual a\\'ard a.;;.~~111hiy 
1·.-as held. School letters \V~re giv
t'll tu ,dJ those \Vllo had p;trtici
pated in Ckc Club duri"g the 
year J,y ;\L>,; Murial Da\\lc, mu
blc d1rectoi4

• 

Coali·ics P<:ltd l~arson and Stan
ley \Villis i;rescnted letters to a 
,;rmq; of i:t1ys who ha\·e bcc11 
act t\'C i11 fre s·chool sportsc i'o,;1-

l•Jll. Las1<e1h:tli, baseball all'l trr.ck. 
Supl'rintc11ckut }don-is Fo:··.l an-' 

;ir.u11ced tbe names of the win 
:1c»·s cf the Inspirational A ward 
for this ye;..,- as being Ruby Stauf
faciH·r :rnrl Stanley Seide•: This 
sclcctiL'11 of the outstandin:; boy 
and girl is made by the faculty of 
Lile Junior high school on the basis 
of scholarship and student activ
ity, and their name& will be en
tered on a plaque especially de
signct! for this purpose. 

v\lhen the students had received 
all their awards they showed their 
appreciation of the help giYcH 
them h>' the teachers by present
ing remembrances to Miss Gladys 
Carlson and 1frs. Lottie Gregory, 
ninth grade teachers; Miss Muriel 
Dawley, who is leaving the nrnsic 
department of Parkland; M is s 
Ruth Simonson, Girls' Club ad
viser; Coache:; Larson and \,Yi!lis, 
and Snpcrintcndent Ford. 

-----{)-

Grange Sponsors 
Political Session 

:\ public meeting, sponsored by 
Piere~ County Pomona Grange, 
was ·hcid at the Clover Creek 
school auditorium Monday eve
ning, June 3. The purpose of the 
meeting was to give the people of 
the Clo\·cr Creek district an op
purtuuity to med different candi
dates and tu h<'ar their views anti 
cam paig·n promises. 

Those speaking at the meeting 
\YL'.re: Burton Lyons, candidate .for 
congress from the si>cth district; 
Harry Sprinker, who is running 
for the office of county commis
sioner from this district; Olai 
Hageness, who is a candidate to 
succeed himself as county super
ii1tcnde11t of schools, and 'fheo 
DcBord, running for prosecuting 
attorney, 

---o---
FINAL STUDENT BODY 
MEETING AT MIDLAND 

The final student body meeting 
\\"as held in the Midland school on 
i\Jay 31. A short pantomime was 
prcsu1tcd by· the eighth grade, di
rel"tcil l>y EllaMac Hanson. The 
lollo\\'ing students participated: 
Donna Schwerzler, Gary Chal
herg, Barbara Kreshak, Paul Lor
ance, Vaughan Crese, Dolores 
Jl,fayfield, LeRoy Brown, EllaMae 
Ha11son and Ronald Burwick. The 
meding was c011d11rted by Pres
ident Bob Hjorncson. 

---o---
PRIZES IN BALLOONS AT 
ELK PLAIN SAT. NIGHT 

A special event is being subs-ti
tuted for the regular Satnrday 
night dances at Elk Plain Grange 
hall this week. This will be known 
as a balloon dance and there will 
he a large number of them floating 
about the hall. 

Prizes will he inserted in some 
of the balloons. Another featul"e 
will he the adfoittance of wo111en 
free until 9 :30 p.m. Good music 
is assured by Olson's Five. 

The 1'1"ew .. ome of 

c.horno~§ -a•ry 

Past~ttrized milk from our modern plant is delivered in 

Spana"vay, Parkland, Tacoma, and all outlying districts. 

Ph~ne Yelm 255fi 

Breeder of the northwest's finest registered Jersey cattle. 

Visitors are welcome. 

Try a quart of our milk tomorrow and 

taste the difference. 

llJllT..;;;aW11f---_._. --11111.-..:::::;;.llil. ~------...--~.__ ...... JUIU 

Oft'ner 

THE PRAilUE POINTER 

NEWS OF PRAIRIE CHURCHES 

PARKLAND METHODIST 
George W. Cooper, Pastor 

A, Marcus Freeman, S.S. Supt. 
Sunday, Divine \\'orship and 

rireaching, 11 a.!11. Topic: Oppor
tunities 'for the ('hristian Student. 
Mu;;ic by Young l'eople's Choir. 

Church School :it 9:55 a.m. 

SPANAWAY COMMUNITY 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Louis V. Martin, Pastor 
Church School, 10 a.m. 

" Church _Service,,, 11 a.m. Topic, 
(,0111g His \·Vay. 
,\ special christening s·ervice will 

be licld. 

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Parkland, Washington 
Ernest B. Steen, Pastor 

Sundav: 
Divine"" services at 11 :00 o'clock. 

Rev. A. \'V. Ramstad, guest pastor. 
Sundav school at 9:45 a.m. 
Tncsd:1y, J 11 nc 11. at 8 1un., 

CllJlrch Cnnncil meeting at the 
home of Mr. Peter 1'\elson. 

Tnesday, J1111c 11, ;it 12:30, Fern 
llill Circle meets for a picnic at 
the Fern Hill P:1rk. 

Thmsday, June 13, Mary Martha 
Socil'l v meets at the home of Mrs. 
Si11101; A ndcrson with :Yirs .. Paul 
J\:. Prc11s, as.sisting hostess. 

Vacation Hiblc School, Tune 10 
to 28. Classes daily from :fvionday 
through Frid;iy from 9 to 11 :30. 

SPANAWAY FULL GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE 

Stanley R. Weddle, Pastor 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning worship, 11 a.m, 
Evangelistic service, 8 p.m, 
Christ's Ambassadors, \Ned, 

SALVATION ARMY SUNDAY 
SCHOOL AT SPANAWAY 
Meets every Sunday at 11 a,m, 
Sewing club meets every Sat-

urday at l :30 p,m. in the old Ger
man church. Both are under the 
leadership of Mai or Selma Goode. 

LARCHMONT UNION 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
209 East 96th Street 

Sunday School, 9:30 a.UL every 
Sunday. 

MIDLAND 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

Pastor, Arnie Konsmo 
Sunday School Superintendent, 

August Sumuland. 
Meets every Sunday in Midland 

P.-T.A. hall at 11 a.m. 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 

PRAIRIE MISSION 
M. K. Stacy, Supt. 

Mrs, J. N. Engebretsen, Asst. 
Sunday school, 10:30 a.m. 
Prophetic Bible Stndy, Mon-

day, 7 :30 p,m. 

MIDLAND 
Robert E .. Logan, Priest 

Midland Community Hall 
Suuda.v :Mass., 8 :00 a,;n, 
Catecl1isu1 after mass, 

PARKLAND EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Walther C. Gullixson, Pastor 
The Church of the 

International Lutheran Hour 
Collins H.uad and Mountain Hwy, 

Morning· worship, 10 :30. 
Sunday School, 9:30. 

HARVARD SUN, SCHOOL 
At Harvard School 

Inor Bergstrom, Supt. 
Sunday School, 10:30 a,m, every 

Sunday. 
[-farvard Sunday School Moth

ers' Circle meets the first Wednes
<lay of the month at 2:00 p.m. 

MIDLAND COMMUNITY 
HOME CHURCH 

Thure Moberg, Minister 
Sunday School, 10 a,m. 
Morning Service, 11 a,m, 
Bible study and prayer, 7 :30 

p.11i. \V cclnesday. 
Ladies' Circle \,\/ed., al 1 p.m. 
Girls' Clab \Nednesday, 4 p,m. 

Ckct 

JUDGE 
MATTHEW W. 

I 
fo 

Washington State 

SUPREME COURT 
POSITION NUM!IER 3 

Able o Experienced 
Courageous 

Non-Partisan Judicial Primaries 

TUESDAY, JULY 9, 1945 

(Paid Advt.) 

CLOVER CREEK BAPTIST 
.Military lfoad opposite Clover 

Creek School 
S/Sgt. M .. A. Duifie, Pastor 

Bible S<'.11001, 10 a.Ill. George 
Cbessum, superi11tendent. 

M c;rning \\'Orship, 11 a.m. 
Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m. \Jun

ior and Senior). 
Evening Go:<pel Service, 8 p.m. 
i"d id-week service 'T'hurs. 1 8 p.111. 

---o---
Shower Honors 
1Vliss Nora Kjesbu 

011 the evening of Friday, May 
31, Miss Nora Kjesbu was hon
ored at a lllisccllaneous shower 
in the home uf Miss Annie Lien 
of Parkland. l\Iiss- Kjesb11 will he 
married to the Eel'. H. Alfred 
\Veltzin of Landa, North Dakota, 
on the 28th day of June. After an 
evening of pleasant conversation 
the guests were served refresh
ments at a table centered with a 
little red schoolhouse since both 
the hostess and guest of honor are 
school teachers. 

Tucked away inside the napkins· 
they discovered small booklets in 
the shape of schoolhouses· with 
the names Dob and Annie, Aug, 23. 
It was in this fashion that Miss 
Lien's engagement and coming 
marriage ·to Robert Newton of 
Oakville, \Vashington, was an
nouncecl. 

Those prcs·cnt were: Helga Ol
son, Nelma Gullcson, Marjorie 
Edghill, Betty Christenson, Jocelin 
Lynne, Nellie Risa, Dorothy Sat
tcrlie, Alice Kjesbu, Emily Kilde, 
Alberta Preus, Esther Davis, Hel
en Lien, Mrs. John Klintzmann, 
j\frs. \.Villiam Kilde, Mrs. Ernie 
Lease, Mrs. Albert Kuhn, and the 
hostesses, :VIrs. Claude Pellet, Mrs. 
John Lien and Miss Annie Lien. 

---o---

Mrs. Elledge Going 
To Illinois for Visit 

Mrs. Fena Elledge, popular cook 
of the Clover Creek school, will 
leave for Galeslrnrg, Illinois, June 
7 to attend a reunion of the Nord
wall family, She will be driving 
with her brothers, S. V. Nord wall 
of Seattle and C. E. Nord w::dl of 
Spokane. The family has not been 
together since 1910, 

\.Vhile in the east Mrs. Elledge 
will vis.it in Douglas in North Da
kota, and Zinnnerman, Ga 1 v a, 
Peoria, Monmouth, Chillicothe, 
Media and other points in Illinois. 

.Mrs. Dorothea Valentine will 
stay in Mrs. Elledge's home while 
she is away. 

---o---
DOYLES DISPOSE OF 
BUSINESS AND HOME 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Doyle sold 
their business and home, both of 
which are located in Midland, last 
week. Bob has planned an extcn
siYe vacation which wili take him 
as iar east as \.Visconsin and will 
:Us.o inclnde a tour of the southern 
states. The housing shortage will 
not worry the Doyles, as they have 
purchased a trailer which they 
plan to use on the trip, 

Mrs. Doris Trent is the new 
owner of Doyle's Fountain. She 
has had eighteen years of experi
ence in the fountain b1!siness in 
Tacoma. She intends to enlarge 
the store, with emphasis upon im
proving the variety department. 

---o---
SUBSCRIBE to The Pointer 

LEGAL PUBLICATIONS 

N•OTICE of hearing on petition for 
the eHtalJlishrnenl of a Pien:e 
uounty zoning use district, ra
residential (Parldand district). 
KOTICE is hereby given that n. 

puhlie hearing will be he1d in the 
nffice of the County Co1nmir.;:;sioners 
of Pi0ree County, v;.rashington·, in 
U1e C~uurt Hou::;e at Taco1na, Wash
ington, on Monday, the 24th day of 
.Tune. 1:i 11;, at tile hour of ten o'clock 
a.111., •::>n petition of 1-Jrs. Jennie L .. 
Pn ln1Pr, M 1·s. Robert L. IVI:Parlol", 
,JeH:-de l\'1. Scearce and others for t.lle 
location and e!-'.:tab1ishn11~nt o.f a 
Pl !:;RC!•; COT'N'L"Y ZONING USE 
DTSTFNC'l' a.s ·provided in Zoning 
n.c~olution No. 1G50, under classifi
<·htion FL\- RJDSIDJ!JNTJAL, within 
t'hP l'oll()wing rlP--~c~rihed n 1· e :1 in 
t\Lrl.;bnd District, Pierce County~ 
\\·ashing tnn. to-"rit: 

CoinuH·nl"ing al thP intcn.;eL~
tion of 'J'a.co111a. Axenue a.nf1 
I..::1fnretu~ Street in Section ~l. 
Twp. 1n N., R. 3 E.; thence E:·aHt 
nn cP.nt-er Une of J,,afayette 
Street to the center line of Fern 
Hill Hoad; thence Soutileast on 
saitl center line to its intcrsee
tion \\"i th the North Jine o-f 
Hlocl< 30, Plensant\'llle Addi
tion: tlicncc 1~n:.:;t tu tlJt: n:uler 
I int~ of "C" Street: tlH~nPe };out Ii 
on said center line to its inter
SPction with the e(~J1 ter line of 
Jfa.rri::ion Street; thence E:ast on 
(•m1ter line of li'arriHon Strl~et 
to a poln t 300 feet >Yest of the 
\\,1m~t boundary 1ine of ,the .J.\ft. 
Highway; tlH•n0-e Ho11th <'in a line 
l'arnlld ,vith and ::wo ff't>t \Ve:..;t 
of the \'le.st boundary of the 
l\rt. Hi;:;-lnvay to the South line 
of Blot'k 40, Arn1our Atldltion; 
Uieni:e '\Yest to a point 125 feet 
JJ;,ar.;t of the Eu.st boundary of 
Pa1·k Avenue: thent.'e South to a. 
point l 00 feet South of the 
Sonth llnundar~" lint• 01' Garf'IPld 
Stn:·et: thence l!J:ast on a line 
parallel with Garfield Street 
to a. point 200 feet West of the 
West boundary of the Mt. High
'\'ay: tlH'l1ct.: 8outh on a Ji1w 
parullel with the ·Mt. Highway 
to the centc~r l1ne of Mtlph1 

Street; thence \.Vest on the cen
ter· line of Maple Street to the 
l·en'IYr Ji11f· tJf Yakin1a Avenue: 
then<'e North on the center line 
of Ynldnu:t Avenue to HR inter
Hection ·with the center line o.f 
l;Jarri:-;on Street; thene1· EaRt on 
the center l i n- e of I-Ia.rrison 
Street to' its in t1: .. 1·.1:::""'tion "NHh 
the center line of Taco1na Av
enlH~: th enc;_) North on the cen
ter 11ne of Taco1nn A.venue to 
the. point of beginning. 
B)· Order of thf~ Roard of County 

Con1n1.if:ision<~l"~ of Pie1·ee Couht.y, 
\\.'{! shingtnn, datt::d June :~rd, 19·!6. 

J.E. FORD, 
County Auditor and Clerk of the 
Boarcl of County Co1nmiflsionPrs. 

Br H. LEIF, Deputy, 

Thursday, June 6, 1946 

!:!!·l!·!t·!t·l!•!!·!t·::·::·!!·lt·!t·:_:·::·::·::~:..::-:t·:t.:t .. :t·lt·:t·l:·::·:t·::·:t·!t•!:·::·:!·:t•!t·:t·!t-lt·!!·l!•:t•lt•:t-:t•:t•:t::;; 

I EASTMAN'S MARKET trc i~~~ I 
::: S. V. EASTMAN, Owner H 
~:~GR 7111 Airport Rd. & Pacific Ave. ~:i 
ti PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE AT OUR DOOR ~j 
t·!~~~~i·i . ~ t·i Royal Rio PINT 16c .-: 

H Grarjefruit Juice ________________ _46-oz. 35c }.1 . ~ -i·! Yz-LB. llc i:i 
-~ 'If.( • c k 1 lb 18 :.: M 1: nspy rac ers --··-----·---------- . c ::: . -
~:~ Sutho Suds ________________________________ l-lb. 29c i'.i . -y • M S~uL~ H 
:·: B . 4 :·: :-: Pork and eans ____________ No. 2 tin 1 c N 
H ft 

ft * n Full line of Fresh Fruits and i:i . ~ 

i:I Vegetables I~ 
::: ~ !1 
y ~ 
:.: Popular Brands .·! 

i:i CIGARETTES ____________ carton $1.59 i~ 
q . H 
ti!•:: .. :t{t·!!·!t·::·::·:t·!t·:: .. ::·:t·!t·:: .. ::·::~::·::·!t•!t·!}!!·!!·!t•!t·:t-::·t:·::·:t-l!·::{t·:: .. ::·::·l!·!:·:!·!t·!t·!t·:t·!t·!t·:.· 

PARKLAND REALTY CO. 
DO YOU WANT TO SELL? 

2-BEDROOM HOME ON LOTS OE AC:REAG-E 
4 ROOMS ON 1 ACRE NOT CLOSE IN 
3-BEDROOM HOME WITH: OR WITHOUT BASEMENT 
Ht'aJly no neecl to list sul1lir1Jan property ·with downtown 

offjeeR when your local realty and insurance office ha-S so 
ninny J)n11:1fide i)IIY!"l'S ":1slclng for hon1es ln you1· \'i<'inity. Call 
.lt~nni~, L. Paln1(·1·, ReaHor, Paddand H.ealty Co1nviu1;v, GR 7~3~ 
\\·1.-·ektlay::.: nn.d GH 8~10 e,·ening:,,.; and Sundays. 

GRANITE 7232 

Office: Arneson Bldg., Garfield St., 150 ft West of Mt. Hy. 

ollege Cleaners II 
Parkland's Newest Business 
For ALL your Cleaning and Pressing 

--~--------- ·-
OEfering · Three-Day Service 

At Park Ave. and Violet Meadow 

-----·--------~------------

!•!!·::·!!·!!·!:·::·::·::·::-:t·!:·!t·!:·::·:: .. ::·::·:~·!!·!:·::·::·::·::·::·::·:~::-::·::·::·::·::·::·::·:t·l!·!!·!t·lt·!t·::·::·::·:t·:~: 
~ ~ u u u u 
~:i UIDILA'N..D CAlfl£ ~:! 
~ ij 
:.: Re1nodeled :.: 
H 8 

i'.~ Under New Management !i 
~ ~ 

~~ Good Food the TVay You fVant It ~:~ 
~ . i 
i·i Corner 98th and Portland Ave. H • • F H 
~ H 
::--:t·::·:t·!t·!!·::·::·:: .. ::·::-::·:t·!t·:t·!t·!:·:t·!t·!:·::-::·::·:t-!t·!t·::-::·!:·:t-::.::·:t·!t·!!·!t·!t·:t .. :t·!t·:: .. :}!t·!t·!:·::·:~: 

~~~~~~ 

•• The HIJG •• 
Parkland's Friendly Snack Bar 

L
. Mr. and Mrs. ED HARDEN, Props. 

~.q,.q,.q,.q,~.q,.q,.q,~.q,.q,~ 

;!~!t·!t·!!·!t·!!·!!·!t·!!·!t·:t·!t·!t·!t·!t•!!·!t·:t·!!·!!·!!·!t·!:·:t·!!·!t·!:·:t·!!·!t•!!·!!·!!•!t•!t·!t·!:O!t·!t·!t·!!·!!·!!·!!·!!·!!·!~-t 

~ ~ 
!:! COMPLETE i~ 
f~ REAL ESTA TE ~l * u ii SERVI CE !f 
- v * u * ~ Ii Golden lfest Realty ~j • . ~ H 
H ft 

!~ 9 806 Pacific Ave, i:i 
~ y 
- v 
ft • - u t: GRan1te I 143 M 
~ ~ 
!·! Notary l"ublic and Insurance i"t 
H ft 
i:i EVENINGS: GRanite 8793. ::: 
n · n 
!!:·:t·!t·!t-l:·:: .. :t·!!·~!·l!•!t·!t·!t·!t·::-::·::·:t·:t·::·::·::·:t·::·::·::·::·::~::-::·::·::+::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·:t·:t·::·;: .. ::·:?~f 

bes • 
SOI 

for 

UOUNTY 
UO M}llSSIONER 

(First District) 

Democratic Primaries 

On JULY 9TH 

Proven Ability 
SEcy ... T1·eas .. North Hill Park Boardi :exeru:. Eclgen1ont P.T.A .. 3 termti:; 
Past Director Mt. Vie'W'-l:1clgewoocl _Water Co.; Past Co1ndr. American 
Legio11 Post in North Dakota.; Active in the Vetera11s of Foreign 
Wa1·s Member of Sheet Metal Local No. 150: Member of the G-range; 
Ho111e owner for last 18 yeai·s; vitally intetestecl in ou1· young people. 

(Paid Adv.) 

.t 
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Thursday, June 6, 19+6 

PORTABLE 
M 

CLEANER 
Cleans Everythin1g 

0 AUTOS 
e TRUCKS 
ii WHAT HAVE YOU 

~ Mile East of Brookdale 
Apts., on Mountain Highway 

GR 7906 
I have a fit for cats 

Frank Forest 

~ ' 

LITTLE DINER 
Featuring 

Cf-JICKEN and 
STEAK Dinners 

TRY OUR DELUXE 
HAMBURGERS 

Mt. Highway at Brookdale 
Open 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

CLOSED TI--IURSDA YS 

t'"°'~t.O'i<.0>0'":<.0'><.Q'>t.O'i4 

§ Photographs § 
§ Dramatizing the § 
§ Indiuiduaf Personality § 
§ Special Time and Patience § 
§ Given to Children § 

.,§ Doris Morrison § 

J 
Your Residential Studio I 

GR 7516 
SOUTH BROADWAY 
AND SALES ROAD 

~<.0'>'4">'-0'-0'-0<.0'i<.Q'>'-0'-0~§ 

VERNE KAMPBELL'S 

BUNGALOW 
SERVICE 

Sales Road & Pacific Ave; 

While we service your car 
visit our 

LIGHT GROCERY 
DEPARTMENT 

STANDARD SER VICE 
STATION 

LUBRICATION 
a specialty 

Wi4 mt"Wli . wwp;: 

.BLUE RUSTIC· 
Excellent Meals For The 

Entire -Family 

MILK SHAKES 

ICE CREAM 

MALTS 

WE NEVER CLOSE 

Corner Mt. Road & Garfield 

80B9S PLACE 
Airport Boad-Yakima Ave. 

"A first class job on all 
Automobile repairing. 

General Auto 
Repairings 

CAR ACCESSORIES 

LET BOB DO 
YOUR JOB 

ELECTRICAL AND RADIO 
REPAIRING 

TROUBLE SHOOTING 

By expert workman with mod
ern testing equipment, tools 

GEO.ROGERS 
GR. 7286 

On lOOth Street 
One Block West of Park Ave. 

Workmanship and 
M ateria/ Guaranteed 

--AIRT's---

1 

§hoe Repair 
(Next to Gates Mkt.) 

PARKLAND 
ALL KINDS OF 

SHOE REPAIRING 

I MIDLAND NEWS Mrs. Ralph IL Keys of Midlaud, 
last week. 

Recuperates 
I 
! 

Margaret Keys-Reporter 
Call GArland 4350 

Tuckers Honored 
J\lr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tucker 

'-llHi their ::;ou 1\llarvin, \V ho arc 
leaving soon for Nevada, were 
honored n·•:ently hy a going-away 
party which was held at the home 
of :rvfr. and J\J r;.;. Frank Baskett 
of Midland. Fidd croquet was 
played in the late afternoon after 
which the guests enjoyed an out
door wei1;er -rnasl. Bob \!Vitser 
cnterlail!ed the group 011 the ac
cordion, accompanied by Harold 
\•Veek:i 011 the gnitar. 

The following guests were pres
ent: Mr. and Mrs. Harold \l\Teeks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Robiuso11, Mr. 
and Mrs. Noah \;Vceks, Mr. and 
ivlr:i. George Foos, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fox, Mr. aad Mrs. Harvey 'vVeeks 
and son Frankie, Mr. and Mrs. 
l<'loyd Barlow, Mr. and Mrs .. Har
ry \Veeks, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Berger, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Wit
ser and son Bobby, .M.r. and Mrs. 
Dale Blanchard, Casey Berger, 
Fern Sp;1n<>.:i, Earl Weeks, Mickey 
Spanas. 1\nna J can llaskett and 
the gue'its of honor. 

Shower 
.Mrs. Noah \!Vecks honored her 

daughter, J\frs. Harold 'Weeks·, on 
Thursday, May 23, with a lovely 
luncheon amt baby shower which 
i11cludcd an aiternoon of 500 and 
pinoclilc. l ligh scores were earned 
hy Mrs. IVl.:Jdsen . .\I rs. \Villi:u11s. 
i\I rs. Cook and l\l rs. \!Veeks. 

The following gnests were pres
ent: J\'lcsrlarncs I\. M. \.Vallox, 
(;cllrge Turner, l;loyd Barlow, I(_ 
\Nilliams, LcL~ l\ohinson, Daman, 
Madsen, 11 arvcy VVeeks, Harry 
IV eeks, J. Cook, La rscn, \Valher 
and the gnest of honor. 

Wiener Roast 
Mr. and Mrs. Elsworth Ken

nedy held a party at their East 
I. street home recently for their 
t\\·o. _suns, .Elsworth ancl Delbert, 
and their friends. The evening was 
spent around a campfire. J\ wicne1· 
roast \\·as· held and other refresh
ments served. Guests were Grace 
Keys. Pat Steidel, Dick Hill, Mary 
Stevens, Andrey Hohe, M.uriel 
Hoston, Du lores Hall, Don Ache
stn11 l\ay 1\cheso11, L~ois Stokes, 
June Johnson and Delbert and 
Elsworth Eennedy. 

New Arriv.als 
On May 13, a son was born to 

Mr. and M.rs George Parks of 
ivlidland in the St. Joseph's .Hos-
1,ital. The new arrival is the second 
sou in the family and weighed 8 
pounds, 9 ounCes. 

An,>lher eight pound boy was 
born last "·eek to 1vlr. and Mrs. 
C >J ordl und. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
i\!ordlund of Midland arc the 
proud gra1idparents. 

J\. seven pound, three ounce girl 
was horn in the St. Joseph's Hos
pit;il, :?>.by 16, to Mr. and Mm. 
Robert E. Sharpe of Midland. The 
baby was named Noreen 11ay and 
has two brothers, Roger, 10, and 
J{oy, 7. 

Eastern Trip 
Mrs. Tom 1--I an kins o n and 

daughter Lynn left for New York 
City on Memorial Day ancl plan 
to spend a month visiting there 
with Mrs. Hankinson's family. 

Visits 
Mrs. Lily Cunningham of Au

rora, Oregon, visited her cousin, 

Miss Pi~t Burleson returned last 
week fru111 the St. Joseph's llos
pital lo the Midland home of Mrs. 
Della Gayle, where she is staying 
"hile her father is i11 Nevada. Pat 
<ctt<.:ndcd the eighth grade al Mid
land school the past year. 

House-Warming 
JV.Ir. <ind Mrs. l\alph Staufford 

and son Larre, v.rerc given a s·ur
prise housewarming party on May 
2'} in their new home located at 
SS 12 So11th L street, by lllany of 
their Midland relatives. A buffet 
luncheon was served, after which 
111any lovely gifts were presented 
to the lwnored couple. 

The following guests were pres
ent: Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cook 
and daughter Virginia, l\'1r. and 
Mrs. J. W. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. 
V\iittey Cook and son Clair, Mr. 
and Mrs .. Harold Cook and chil
dren Sandran and Lvrry, Mr. \;Val
tcr Cook, Mrs. Charles Cook, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Cook and daughter 
Jackie, Mrs. Edna Myers, Mrs. 
Nelly Lauz and daughter Patricia, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Holbrook 
<ll1d Mrs. L. Mellor. 

Army Calling For 
Return of Wacs 

To meet a critical shortage of 
skilled personnel in such Army 
installations as hospitals and 
separation centers, the Army has 
set np a voluntary reenlistment 
program for for111cr enlisted mem
bers of the \Vorncu's Army Corps. 

Furmer VVac.s who possess cer
tain vitally-needed military skills 
may rcjom the army in the grade 
held at time of discharge, Major 
Rubert E. Wilmarth, officer in 
charge of the Tacoma Army Re
cruiting Stati1m, 761 Broadway, 
explainc·d today.· 

"The plan is designed to supple-
111ent the present volunteer pro
gran1,'' he said, Hundcr \vhich 
n1any \Vacs now in the service 
are remaining beyond the date of 
eligibility for separation because 
they wisl1 tu keep on contributing 
their special skills to the nation 
1lnri11g this difficult time." 

For411er enlisted women who 
were -lwnorahly disd1arged, and 
who possess a skill usable by the 
V\iar Department or a major con
tinental military force, may apply 
through any Army Rccrniting 
Sta lion to recn tcr th c service. 
They may volllt1tccr either for the 
duration of the emergency plus 
six monlhs, or until Sept. 30, 1946. 

Volunteers must meet the same 
standards for enlistment in the 
V.i AC as were in effect in August, 
1945, except that they may have 
reached their 38th but not their 
SOth birthday. They mus·t waive 
all rights to discharge because of 
marital status or age. 

The program is in no way con
nected with enfistmcnts in the 
Regular Army, which are open to 
men between 17 and 34. 

---o---
DEFROSTING AID 

Simple as it is to defrost a re
frigerator, a needless mopping-up 
is saved by putting o folded news
paper along each side of the 
evaporator. This directs drippings 
into the drip tray and prevents 
ice from scattering cvery-which
way as it scales off. 

b Us Se ice Your Car 
CHASSIS LUBRICATION 

BATTERIES AND CABLES 

OIL CHANGE 

OIL FILTERS 

SEALED BEAM HEADLIGHTS 

BATTERY CHARGE FAN BELTS 

TIRE REPAIR 

Spot and Section Work 

Spark Plugs Cleaned and Reset, lOc each 

WEEK DAYS 

7 A. M. 

to 

10 P. M. 

GR8112 

SUNDAY 

9 A. M. 

to 

10 P. M. 

PHrk.lil.nd :.=uel Oil 
cand §e:rvice §tcation 

'S SHELL 
SER VICE STATION 

LUBRICATION, TIRE REPAIR AND BATTERY SERVICE 
GARLAND 9814 96th AND PACIFIC 

~'-0~~'-0'-0'-0<.0'i~~~~~~~'-0~~'-0~'-0~ 

§ PARKLAND CYCLE SHOP § 
§ NEW AND USED BICYCLES-ACCESSORIES § 
§ COMPLETE REPAIR WORK § 
§ Lawnmowers sharpened-pick up and deliver. & 
~ Call GRanite 7758 § 
~'"°'~~~~~~~t.O'><Q>I 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

HEAL TH DEPTm 
AIDS CRIPPLES 

CRIPPLED CHILDREN 
AIDED THROUGH THE 
STATE'S PROGRAM 

Nearly 600 \;\fashington young
sters with dis.abilities that threat
en tu make life-long· cripples of 
them were given corrective treat
ment last year through the State 
Department of Health's crippled 
children's program, it was an
nounct'd Yt'slerday by Dr. Arthur 
1 .. Hingle, state director of health. 

These children suffered handi
caps as the result of such condi
tions as poliomyelitis, os·teomye
litis (an infection of hone tissue) 
or were born with certain con
genital deformities. Thirteen prac
ticing orthopedic physicians and 
three plastic surgeons who parti
cipated in the prog-ram performed 
operations, or gave other indicat
ed treatment, to help these young
sters overcome their difficulties. 

"These children deserve the best 
care they ran possihly be given," 
Dr. Ringle declared. He nrged 
parents of boys and girls with 
these handicaps to have them 
treated by specialists, either on a 
private basis or under this pro
gram, "su they may have the best 
chance for recovery and a useful 
life." 

Last year 592 boys and girls 
were referred lo the crippled chil
drcn',s progran1 for care and \vere 
examined by the participating 
physicians. Of these children, 166 
were admitted to hospitals for ob
servation and treatment, and re
mained hospitalized for an aver· 
age of 47 days. 

J\ child with a crippling defect 
may be referred to a crippled chil
dren's clinic by his private physi
cian, the local health officer, or 
one of the several priYate ortho
pedic agencies in the state, Dr. 
l{ollin E. Cutts, who has charge 
of the program, explained. 

lf the family is· unable to meet 
the entire cost of treatment, a 
medical social worker arrang·es a 
program so that the family pays 
that pol"tion of the bill it ean af
ford, and the remainder is met by 
the State Department of Health 
from crippled children's funds 
made available by a special state 
oppropriation and by the U. S. 
Department of Labor. 

More information about this 
program can be obtained from 
any city or county health officer, 
Dr. Cutts said. 

---0---

Midland Baseball 
Teams Are Busy 

On May 27, the Midland Tigers, 
led by Barbara Taylor's 12-strike
out pitching, defeated the Smnner 
team, 13-6. This places the Mid
land Tit{ers in a seeond-place tic 
in the league. The Tigers have 
won four games and lost two, one 
by a forfeit on May 22 to the Fort 
Lewis Wacs. 

Games scheduled for the Tigers 
with \Vashington Hardware on 
June 5, and Lincoln Electric on 
June 12 at Harmon F·ield, will end 
the first round of league play. 
Midland residents are urged to at
tend these games. 

Ninth Grade 
M.idland school n int h grade 

girls' baseball team won the in
tramural competition which ended 
the school athletic activities last 
week. Members oi the champion
s.hip team are: Grace ICeys, Doris 
Nordlund, Patsy Strachan, Dor
othy Sweet. Juyce Kallfman, Betty 
Adey, Margaret Keys, Shirley 
Hals, Donna Pederson. Subs were 
Doris Gardner, Lois Daly, Norma 
Brott and Raquelle Hopping. 

1Scouts 
The Midland Scouts have ar

ranged a baseball game with the 
Buckley Custodial School to be 
played on June 11 at 6:15 p.m. at 
Buckley. Midland residents are 
urged to attend. 

Teen-Age Hardball 
The newly-formed Midlaml teen

age hardball team got off to a 
fast start last wee!\, winning their 
first two games, both of which 
were played at Dawson Field. On 
May 28, they defeated Dysling 
Boys' Ranch of Central Avenue, 
IS to 4, and on May 30, they 
copped a game, 9-4, with Pacific 
Avenue Wonder. 

The boys .will go by the name 
Midland Mountaineers and plan to 
enter the newly-formed independ
ent league. As yet, they have no 
coach but are managed by honor
il.ry captain Don Piper. The fol
lowing boys are on the team: Har
e Id l-l orlon, Don Anderson, Oscar 
Larson, \.Valtcr Dow, Don Piper, 
Morris Taylor, Bob Bjornsen, Teel 
Vaughan, Bob \l\Titser, Dock Hor
ton and Bill Flood. 

Rainier Youth Dies 
In Spanaway Lake 

Saturday afternoon, 21-year-old 
Norman Seeley, of Rainier, \IVash
!ngtO!\ drcn,]n1~d i!! Spana'.:vay lake 
near the island. He lost his life 
when he was seized with a cramp 
while trying to retrieve a dropped 
oar. 

After the search p arty had 
looked all afternoon, the body was 
finally brought up with grappling 
hooks at 6:40 p.m. 

Honor Anniversary 
Of Loveland C ou1'Jle 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Dillingham 
of Loveland were honored 011 May 
21 for their twenty-fifth wcddi11g 
anniversary at the home uf Iv! r. 
and Mrs. Chester Barker. 

They were presented with gifts 
representing the Silver wedding 
ancl a dcli.ciuus lunch w;is served. 

Those present were Mr. arnl 
lvlr.:i. W. F. Dillingham, Mr. and 
:VJ rs. \V. 1\.J. Stout, 1\J r. and 1\I rn. 
C I.. Stout, 1\lr. and Jvl rs. C. 
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. M. L 1\·fain, 
Mr. N. Fittante. Mrs. lvl arie Dor!
ner, Mr. and l'vfrs. G. Tl. Dorfner, 
the 1\Iisses B:irhara and Alice 
Dorfncr, Neil Dorfner and the 
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Barker, Elaine and Eoan 
Barker. 

---o---
Rostov-on-the-Don is a town in 

south l{ussia at the head of the 
delta of the Don river. It was the 
capital of Kalcdin's Don Cossack 
Republic, which had a short, bril
liant career. 

Yom 
PARKLAND BARBER 

C.R. MARSH 
"Across From The Park

land Postoffice." 

Piper Funeral 
Home 

5436 SO. PUGET SOUND 
GA 5436 

Page Five 

Ice Cream Confections 

J 
') r:\ 

~ 
7405 Portland Av~~~ 

-----· 

Picket Fence Sections - Hardware - Paints 

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY 

ON MT. HIGHWAY AT BROOKDALE 

GRanite 7398 

Unfinished Chests of Drawers, Vanities and Desks 

&. I. §e 
( ART'S CORNER - MIDLAND) 

Garland 8489 

Groceries· Lunchmeats ·Fresh 
Fruit and Vegetables 

Look for our week-end special table. 
Gas, oil and groceries all at one siop. 

-.I 

h1 :a I :·::·:t·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·:t·::·:t-:t·::·::·~:·::·::-::·::·::-::·;:·::·::·::·::·::·::..::·::·:t·:t·:t·:t·:t·::·::·::·::·::~::·::·::·::·::·: 

~:~ FOR GOOD HOME-COOKED ~:~ 
1 FOOD ~ ft u 
ft u 
:{ . . !·! 
..... visit :·: 
H • ft u 

i~ ~OIE'S PLACIE ~~ - ~ G M :·: . . :·: i': At Spanaway on the Mountam Highway ::: . " 
?:~ GRanite 8234 HELEN HERMANSEN, Mgr. g 
H S 

For Good Eats 
visit the 

dolly Inn 
Pacific Ave. and Sales Road 

OPEN FROM 6 TO 1 

:·::·:t·:t-::·:t·l:·::·:t·lt·:t·::·:t·lt·!t·lt{t·lt·:t•:t·:t·l}:t·::--::·:t·lt·lt·lt·!t·lt·:t·:!·l:·:t·!t·::·:t·!t·!t·::·::·::·:t*!!·!t·::·~ 

! FORD I ONE OF PARKLAND'S 
BEST EQUIPPED GARAGES 

·,j 

SPECIALISTS 
Complete Automotive Service 
Electric and Acetyline Welding 

Brake Relining 

RAMSAY BROS. 
9847% PACIFIC A VE. 

GR8107 

MULL'S 
GARAGE 

ANI) SERVICE 
9805 Pacific 

·(Same location over 15 years) 

General Overhauling 

and Repairs 

EARL (Shorty) MULL, Prop. 

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ANDERSON 
LUMBER C01 

GR 7311 

9802 PACIFIC A VENUE 

LUMBER OF 
ALL KINDS 

PABCO 
PAINTS 

Our 

PORTABLE 
STEAM 

CLEANER 
cleans anything! 
Aut0s - B:!r!!s. T:-:tctcr~ 

Restaurants - Garages 
What have you? 

DUKES BODY & 
FENDER SHOP 

84th & Portland GA 6580 

I 

Let us do your automobile repairing with new machinery! 

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP - REASONABLE RATES 

R.A.CLARK 
One Block North Of Parkland School On Pacific Ave. 

PHONE GR 8443 - PARKLAND 

Jopp' s \7roce 
84th and Golden Given 

Groceries-Meats-Fruits-Vegetables-Flour 
Beverages-School Supplies-Toilet Articles 

This store has recently changed hands-come in and 
get acquainted. 

Ben Franklin said ... 

~~. = .FOiinde.r ef 

I 

Mutual Fire Insurance 

IN the past. half century policy holders in the Oregon 

Mutual Fire Insurance Company have saved approxi

mately $7,000,000 on premium costs. 

This old-established company has had a constant repu

tation for over 50 years for fair dealing and prompt 

payment of losses. Our policies are standard and non

assessable--the .best that money can buy. And because the 

Oregon Mutual Fire Insurance Company insures only 

selected risks, claims are fewer-savi,ng policy bolders 11f1 

to. 25 per cent on premium costs! 

. DANIELSON INSURANCE AGENCY 
I OFFICE 223 TACOMA BLDG. PHONE MA 3311 

I RESIDENCE PARKLAND Phones GR 8502 and GR 8718 

OREGON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANUE Co. 
McMINNVILLE, OREGON 



The chapel of Pacific.· Lutheran 
College was the; setting Sur~day 
evening, June 2, for. the wed cling 
of Miss· Roumelle ··Olson and. Al~ 
bert Kellner. Rev. Lowell· Satre 
performed the ceremony, which 
united the two in marriage. Miss· 
Olson is the. daughter of Ja.mes 
Olson of Soqth Dakota am\ Mr. 
Kellner is of Tampa, Florida. 

The wedding was the. culmina
tion. of a romance which began 
whc11 the two met at a Junior 
Guild party held at Fort Lewis 
while Mr. Kel1)1er was in the 
service. 

The chapel \vas decorated. with 
huge, >yhite peonies in tall baskets 
and .the candl_es were lit by Miss 
Edna J:vlartens, gowned in a pink 
dres·s, and. Miss Janet Hauge, in 
blue. The matroh of honor was 
Mrs. Lowell J: Satre, who wore 
blue satin, and tiny Susan Dahl; 
in a .colonial style silk dress, was 
train bearer. 

Attending the groom as best 
man 1vas J. Stanley Dahl, and the 
ushers were .Orv Dahl and Paul 
Preus. Little John Preus was ring 
bearer. 

The bride wore the white taf
feta clresi; 'Yith appliqued flowers 
of velvet which Mrs. Stanley D.ahl 
wore at her wedding: The dress 
was fashioned "'ith leg o' mutton 
sieves and a_· long ·train and the 
bridal bouquet was of white roses 
and sw,cet peas. A veil effect was 
created by the use of flowers and 
starched tulle. 

Music was. provided by a Vocal 
quartet. composed of E.lizabeth 
Stuen, Dorothy Satterlie, .Albert 
Kuhn, and Merle Pflueger .. Miss 
Satterlic abp sang. "O . Perfect 
Love" and Mrs. Stanley Dahl was 
atthe organ. 

After the ceremony a reception 
was hel<l in the Lowell J. Satre 
apartment at the college. Assist
ing Mrs. Satre were Mrs; J. Stan
ley Dahl and Mrs. EL .L. J. Dahl. 
Mrs.. S. E. Dahl cut t!ie bride's 
i;:ake, Miss Edna Martens, was in 
ch;trge ,of the guest hook and Mrs. 
Olai Hageness was in charge of 

·.the gifts. 

Mr. F .. W. Traill, and Rev. and 
11rs. George 'N· cooper will leave 
Tuesday night to attend the an
nual Methodist Conference at 
Walla Walla, June 12 to 16. Mr. 
Traill is a lay member of the Con
ference. 

Birthday Club 
l'vlrs. \tValter Young was hostess 

to her birthday cluh last Sunday 
e.vening wllen a picnic supper was 
held at her home. M.embers pres
ent were Anna A'I arn NieJs.en, 
Thel111a Kraabel, N o r a Olson, 
Clara Chilson, Grace Blomquist, 
Lillia1> .Gullixson, Magdalyn Akre, 
Esther Davis, Anna Langlow and 
the hostess. 

Recovers From Measles 
Linda Marie Hageness, young 

daughter of Mr. an cl Mrs .. O.lai 
Hagcncss, \\'as iU last week with 
a light case of measles, but has 
now recovered. 

Home Sold 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Summers 

recently sol cl their home at· G and 
Cleveland streets to Mr. and Mrs. 
St. Johns. Mr: and Mrs. Summers, 
,,·ith thdr daughter Earlene, left 
for New Mexico. 

Entertain J ordahls 
Dr. and Mrs. Harold G. Ronning 

entertainedthe 0. M. Jordahl fam
ily last Sunday evening for dinner 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

tained a~ perfect attendance rec
ord. She js Carolie Van. Wacet 
of grade one. 

Those receiving certificates in 
1 he junior high school are: 

Nirith Gracle-Donal,cl Johnson 
and .Donald Piper. 

Eighth Gracie - Jan ice Jacot, 
Marilyn M orncl, Christie Starkset, 
Bobby Mire, Albert Ott, Jim Zon
gas, Marjorie Baskett, Darleync 
Chl'is tofferson, Patricia Pi p e r• 
Katherine Hamilton and Joyce 
Joh llSO!l. 

Seventh Gracle-J ack Crossman, 
Bill llagymire, and l\onalcl ·Mar
shall. 

---o---

Gibbons Store War 
Emergency Hdqs. 

Gibbons Grocery Store in Span
away has been selected as VVar 
Ernergency headquarters for this 
area. 

South Encl residents are urged 
to bring clothes, canned food or 
llloney to aid in the national drive 
to relieve the stress of the needy 
and starving populations of Eu
rope and Asia. 

l\1idland Grads 
Honored by P.T.A. 

t.·o .. !·10. n .. o.·r. •the·r···n .be•f.ore .they .left for·I .ln hon·o·r o.f .. he J\.·ficllancl junior their trip cast. Present were Dr. high 1946 graduating class. the 
and Mrs. Jordahl and Miss Mar- Micllancl-Harvard P.T.A. held a 
garet June Johnson, who 'has been· banquet Monday evening in the 

~ta).'ir.1g. wit.h •the Ronnings while I M .. icl. lan. d Improv·c·n·J<~nt Club h. all. 
attending rLC. Miss Johnson left Mrs. Martin Peterson planned 

for ·K. yl .. e., Sa~.ka.t chew .. an,·. ear 1 YI a. ncl ar.rangccl for the annua.1 aff. air .. 
Monday mormng. . A dmner of roast pork, potatoes, 

. Concert Well Attended spring salad, carrots and peas, 
Several Parkland people have buns, cake, ic~ cream and cookies 

commented on the Augsburg Col- was served by Mrs. Clyde Black, 
lege c011cert held in Tacoma Mon- Mrs. \Villiam Cros-sman, J\'lrs. Ted 
clay evening. The concert is re- .Richards, Mrs. Harold Horton 
ported to have been very good an<l Mrs. Bert L. Vaughan. Help
with an ex(;ellent attcnclauce. The ing in the kitchen were Mrs. John 
director, Prof .. Henry Ops-cth, is Deuel, Mrs. Florence Kincaid, 
a personal friend of Rev. A. W. Mrs. Elmer Brott, Mrs. Herbert 
Ramstad a11d Dr. and Mrs. Haroid Kaufman. 
Ronning. Prof. Opseth and "Ram- Toastmaster Bob Bjornsen led 
my" were classmates at St. Olaf the program after dinner. Ninth 
College. grade teachers, Supt. Perry Keith-

13rysons Move ley, Mr. Albert T. H.eihs, Miss 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Bryson Rnhy ]\.loas. ]\>Jr. Ervin Damme!, 

have rcccutly move cl into . the Mrs. Vivian Sterling, Mr. Carl 
house on Wilson street which is Coltom, Mrs. Hazel Town~nd 
owned by Mrs. Alberta Preus and and J'vir. Fred Grass spoke. 
vvas ·formerly. occupied. by. Chief Those present were: 
\Varrant Officer and Mrs, S. R. Marilyn Black, Lois. Daly, Doris 

HERMAN'S 
Spanaway 

Thursday, June 6, 1946 

GROCERY 
GR 8213 

~ ';IWm ()~ 7~ ~~ 
WEEKEND SPECIALS 

St. Elmo-No. 2 cans Tastewell-1-lb. tins 

Mixed Vegetables ____________ l7c Pork and Beans ... ___ 2 for 19c 
Roth 

Luncheon Meat ____ 12-oz. 32c 
Tastewell-No. 2% size 

Pears. .2 cans 59c 
Shurfine Ripe Tomatoes __ ..... .2 lbs. 19c 

New Potatoes ______ ._10 lbs. 39c 
Coffee-any grind ___ Jb. 29c 
Rose Brand 
Peanut Butter __ , ________ Jb. 29c Full of juice • 

Early Garden Peas 2 lbs. 19c Oranges _______________________ Jb. lOc 

STOP AT HERMAN'S SHURFINE FOR FINE FOODS 

EVERYTHING IN FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES -------------------------------------------For further featured items read our SHURFINE ad in the News Tribune every Thursday 

Spanawar/s one-stop shopping center. Herman's Shurfine and Geo. King's market, 
at the end of the bus line, next to the Post Office. 

§pan.away ~ea~. 1'tm:arket 
GEORGE KING, Prop. PHONE GRANITE 8215 

Plenty of Poultry 
are making every effort to secure a varied selection of 

good quality rneat for our regular custo1ners 

ment of sprays of flowering tree, 
shrub or vine; sec. 49, best collec
tion of delphiniums·; sec. 50, ar
rangement of water lilies; sec. 51, 
rare or unus~al plant or flower; 
sec. 52, living f10wer pictures. 

Class 3-Sec. 53, all white ar
rangement; sec. 54, all yellow ar
rangement; sec. SS, any other one 
color arrangement; sec. 56, best 
arrangement of foliage or grasses; 
sec. 57, best arrangement of flow
ers in twin vases·; sec. 58, appro
priate arrangement for kitchen. 

First prize-blue ribbon. 
Second prize-red ribbon. 
Third prize-:-yellow ribbon. 

FOR SALE-One pre-war dav
enport and chair. GR 7798. 39c 

[:'(°) 1\ SA LE-Set of dishes and 
cooking utensils. First cabin, 
~ecoml row al Golden S1ipper. 

39c 
FOlZ SALE - Six used window 

sashes with lights, 5 used doors, 
5 30-gallon oil drums. 39c 

BOY, 17, wishes work on farm or 
in store or what have you?. Ph. 
G 1\ 870CL 39c 

GIRL WANTED - M us t have 
some office and sales experi
<:nce. G [\;mite 6119. 39c 

NOW is the time to take a look 
at the old curbing in your well. 
Call Einar Thorsen, well driller. 
GR 8707. 32tfc 

BULL SERVICE DELIVERED 
ALSO TRACTOR WORK 

0. L. Myers, Rt. 1 Box 220-D, 
Spanaway. Phone GR 8636 tfc 

SEPTIC tanks pumped, contents 
hauled away. Established busi
ness-. Phone GA 1986 or GA 
9794. . 29tfc 

FOR SALE- Trailer house-ice 
box, oil heat, electric st o v e, 
sleeps two, completely equipped. 
H.easonable. GR 8503. 36tf 

For going away Mrs. Kellner 
;\'.'Ore a navy bltie and 1.V h it e 
rodingote with ~Yhite accessories. 
They left i111111ecliately for Tampa, 
Florida, where they will make 
their home. Mrs. Kellner had just 
completed her freshman year at 
Pacific Lutheran Colleg·e and Mr. 
Kellner. will be in busincs·s with 
his father. 

Brame. The Bryson home has Nordlund, Shirley Hals, Lloyd 
been purchased by Mr. and Mrs. Hanson, ] ack Hummel, Virginia 

Einar Jacobs.of Tacoma. C~1an.1be.rs, John .Griffith, Robert CLASSl·FIED ADS 
--o--.- B1ornse11, Donna Pederson• Mar-

Neither Absent Nor g~ret Keys, Donald Peterson, 

\tVAN TED to rent a nouse in 
Spanav,•ay, -Hrokc\;;ie or Park
land. \'fill take long lease. Call 
GH.a11ite 7526 after 3:30 p.m. or 
contact l\fr~. Hunt at Spanaway 
school. 37tfc 

CLEAN bull service. Registered 
and grade bulls. Bert Quam, 
Airport & A St. GR 8910. tf 

ALL SOLD OUT AGAIN! List 
now with· Parkland Realty Co. 
for quick sales. GR 7232 days, 
GR 8210 evenings. 

CHICKEN pickers wanted. Pa
cific Poultry Co., Rt. 7, Hux 
497-X- GR 8061. 39c 

(Continued frorn page 1) 
--.-o---, . . ·1 and Arnold Thompson. 

Re.ad the NEWS in 'Ihe P. 0 .
1.ntei:. . First Gntde-B et t y. Herkiser 

. ~~.;~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilluiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuaiiiiiiiiiiimmmmmmmiiiiiiiimj and Irene H ubcrt. 
Iii One Harvard school child main-

.. GR 7512 

FOR THE FIRST 400 CUSTOMERS 

Saturday, June 8th. 

Z-1,b. package 

Peet's · Granulated Soap ---·--···-'·--·''---·-27c 

What Has 

Rosellini 
done for the 

VETERANS~ 
Here is 

HIS 
Revord 

During his four terms in the 
state legislature, Hugh Rosel~ 
lini worked for and was succ 
cessful · in . enactment. of the 
following legislation , . covering 
VETERANS •in this state: 

L The·veterans' rehabilitation 
and employment Ia:-v. 

2. Drafted and was successful 
in having passed int6 . law a 
measure establishing a state 
department for Veterans' af
fairs, with a two million dollar 
appropriation for this purpose. 

3. The law providing .. that 
occupational· or professional li
censes of those in• service shall 
continue in effect without re
newal unt.il six months after 
honorable discharge. 

4 .. Relief for the indigent and 
suffering veterans of· all wars 
and their families. Provides for 
burial of veterans and families. 

5. The law giving .10 percent 
prefercmce to veterans taking 
examinations for public em
ployment. 

6. The law setting up state 
funds to match · goverrunent 
funds to guarantee loans to re
turning veterans. 

Pierce County 

Is Backing 

HUGHJ. 

RDSEl1blNI 
for 

Dorothy Sweet, Charles Clarke, 
Norma. Brott, Barbara Bowerman, 
vVilliam McConneli, Barbra-Mae 
Young, Charlotte 'Crawley, Au
drey Richards, Doris Gardner. 

Clarence O'N cill, Donald John-
son, Raquelle Hopping, Herbert 
Kennedy, Albert Vaughan, Patsy 
Strachan· Joyce Kaufman, Robert 
Cross-man, Grace Keys, Richard 
1-l.orton, .Donald Piper, Donald 
Kincaid, Donna Lawson, Alice 
Long, Bert McConnell, B et t y 
,'\dey, Jean Deuel, Daniel Boone. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reihs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Keithley, Miss Moos, Mrs. 
Sterling, Ivlr. and Mrs. Damme!• 
Mr. ancl Mrs. Coltom, Mr. and 
ivirs. Grass, Mr. and Mrs. Town
send. 

--a--

Flower Show 
(Continued fron1 page D 

sec. 18, digitalis; sec. 19, delphin
ium;. sec. 20, gladiola; sec. 21, 
phlox; sec. 22, flowering tree, 
shrub or vine; sec. 23, any other 
perennial or biennial not listed. 

DIVISION "C" 
Arrangements in Vase or Bowl 
Class 1-Sec. 24, annuals-one 

variety, one or more colors; sec . 
.25, annuals-two or more varieties. 

Class 2-,Sec. · 26, perennials or 
biennials, one or more colors; sec. 
27, perennials or biennials, two or 
more varieties. 

Class 3 (foliage or gypsophila 
pennitted)-Sec. 28, sweet peas, 
one color; sec. 29, s·wect peas, two 
or more colors. 

DIVISI/Q!N "D" 
Arrangement in Vase or Bowl 
Class 1-Sec. 30, one variety an

nuals, low arrangement, not over 
12 inches; sec .. 31, mixed annuals, 
low arrangemc1it, not over 12 in. 

Class 2-Sec. 32, one variety 
annuals, tall arrangement, not un
der 12 inches; sec. 33, mixed 
variety annals., ·tall arrangement, 
not under 12 inches. 

Class 3-Sec. 34, one variety 
perennial or biennial, low arrange
ment, not over 14 inches; sec. 35, 
mixed variety perennials or bien
nials, low arrangements,._ not .over 
14 inches. 

Class 4-Sec: 36, one variety 
perennial or biennial, tall arrange
mcirt, .11ot under 14 inches; sec. 37, 
mixed variety perennial or bien
nial, tall arrangement, over 14 in. 

Class 5-Sec. 38, r o s· e s, one 
variety; sec; 39, mix eel varieties 
roses; sec. 40, climbing ros-es, any 
variety. 

DIVISION "E" 
Class 1-Sec. 41, arrangement 

of pansies, any container; sec. 42, 
arrangement ()f violas, any con
tainer; sec. 43, miniature. arrange
ments, not over 6 inches in hei1Zht 
or width, any flowers·; sec. 44, pair 
of miniature arrangements, not 
over 6 inches in heighth or width; 
sec. 45, corsage; sec. 46, old fash
ioned bouquet, old fashioned flow
ers arranged with p a p e r frills 
around; sec. 47, garden bouquet, 
any container. 

Class 2-Scc. 48, best arrange-

TvVO verv nice corner lots on 
Airport i\oad and Tacoma Ave.' I PSYCIIIC AND IlIRTHDAY 
Call GArla11d 2185 after 5:00 ANALYSIS reading. Phone 
o'clock. 39c GR 7071 for apointment. 34c 

WANTED - S111all homes, lots 
and acreage. Buyers waiting. 
Golden West Realty, GR 7143. 

38tfc 

.THE H 

Two-story houses will be pop
ular in the postwar era, and don't 
kt anyoue tell you differently, 
says the building rn a g a z in c, 
PRACTICAL BU IL DE H, of 
Chicago. 
. This. attractive two-story home 

incorporates ;ill the features of 
modern living, while forming .a 
pleasant combination of the mod
ern in plan and traditional in 
appearance. 

The first floor is well-planned 

E F THEM NTH 

i 
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in that every room can be en- boas-t. Although the house will 
tered from the haJI with the ex- 11ltimately be finished upstairs, if 
cevtion of the hobby playroom at first you only want to use the 
which can be entered either from first floor, it can easily be adapted 
the porch or the kitchen. This is- to full use. Either tlre dining room 
a particularly good .arrangement or the hobby room or both can 
when mother is working in the readily be converted to bedrooms, 
kitchen anci want5 to keep her eye while tbe lavatory can be en
on the little ones while still not largcd to a full-sized bathroom. 
having them directly under foot. Laundry facilities can then be 

The upstairs closet space is un- provided for in the basement. Al
usually abundant. The large star- though the house is planned for a 
age closet, in addition to two basement,' if it were to be built in 
closets in evel'y roon1, is an acldi- a warm climate, floor furnaces 
tional feature that few houses can could he used for heating. 

I I I I · I 

rooKClale Lumber 

RT. 7, BOX 420 

ORVILLE TORGESON, Manager 

On Mountain Highway 

o. 

GR 8362 

/ii 


